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GOA1NA WASTOOPREITY
A 8TORY OF I N D I A N LIFE TOLD IN

DRAMATIC FORM.

fh* Piece Acted SkllifuUy hy Member*
of St. Merjr*e Soeletj—Nea»ee of Th<Me
Taking Part—The Hornpipe a toatnre.
The entertainment which was Riven

' by the Children of Mary of St. Mary's
eburch, in the hall of St. Mary'a
School, at Liberty and West Sixth
streets, last evening, proved to be a
mort enjoyable affair. The audiecce
was so large that every available bit
of standing room in the aisles and at
the rear of ihe room was taken.

The principal part of the entertain
ment consisted In a dramatic piece
dealing with life among the Iroquois
Indians, called "Ooaina; or The Indian
Base" The story was that of an
Indian maiden, Coaina, whose beauty
and good qualities awakened the
jealousy of Altontinon, her aunt, and
Winonau, her couBin. By a skillfully
laid plot and a forged letter purport-
ing to come from Father Etlenne, the
chaplain of the village, Coaina is
enticed away and drawn into a situa-
tion which caste suspicion upori^her,
and she is entrapped in the snare and
condemned by her tribe to become a
slave and wear the robes of a penitent.
The sudden death of her daughter,
Wlnonah, awakens the conscience of
Altontinon and she makes a full con-
fession of the plot, and Coaina is re-
stored to her position.

Tboae taking part in the play were:
Miss E. Day, Miss K Flynn. Miss K.
Carty, Miss A^ O'Keefe. Miss E.
O'Keefe, Miss K. Roche, E. Flynn, M
Owen--, M. Higgins, E. Lynch, Miss
M. Callahan, Miss M. Doll, Miss M.
Shannon, Miss M Carty. Miss J Lutz,
Miss E. Barrelle, Miss L. McCarty,
Miss E. Corrigan, Masters A. Traynor,
H. Shannon, T. F. O'Keefe, T. Parent,
P. Oalbraitb, W. Polon.

In the intermissions between the
scenes, musical selections were ren
dered as follows: Solo, Miss Julia
Day; solo. Miss May Flanagan; solo,
Miss Ellen Keely; duet, piano and
violin, Misses K. Quinn and A Quinn ;
quartette selection, Misses May Flan-
agan. Alice Keely and Ellen Keely,
and Edward Harding; a duet. Misses
A. Keely and E. Keely; and chorus,
"Gloria," by the St. Mary's choir of
six voioes.

"The 8pJelkartenfest Hornpipe" was
danced by the St. Mary a Bailors, con-
sisting of the Misses J. Day, K Flynn,
A. O'Keefe, M. Carty, K. Higgins and
L. Day; and J. Morao, M. Higgins,
E. Flynn, J. Daly and J. Connor*.
The dance was greeted with great ap-
plause, and an-effort was made to in-
duce the dancers to respond to an
encore.

Tbe programme closed with a sacred
tableau descriptive of the parable of
tbe wise and the foolish virgins. Tbe
parable waft read by Miss Lena Bar
relle, while tbe scenes were enacted by
toe following young girls, beautifully
robed In white: Lizzie Oulnee, Annie
Daly, Maggie Harding, Mary Burke,
Susan Ooff, Oeorgle Ned leg, Tessle
Lynch, Clara Flynn, Emily Corrigan,
Bessie Shea, Susan Mclnerney. Jen
nle Summers, Sarah Hanraban. Mary
Brennan, Blanche Skinner, Loretta
Plaoagan and Minnie Burke.

Kiss M. Smith presided at the piano,
Miss K. Quinn at the organ, and Miss
A. Quinn furnished the tiolin accom-
paniments.

FEAST FOR ARTISTIC EYES
ART PRINT EXHIBIT OF CAMERA CLUB

OPENED AUSPICIOUSLY.

TO ENSURE WISE GIVING.

U former Tear* Some Famine* Reaerred
Two or MoreThankagiTloff Dinners,

In distributing Thanksgiving din-
ners in past years the Belief Assooia
tion has found cases where they were
sent to those already provided for by
other organizations. In some rates
persona are known to have received
three such dinners, the same family
receiving a dinner from eaca of tbe
branches of the same church.

In order to avoid such demoralising
duplication and to ensure wise Riving,
organizations and individuals Intend-
ing to give dinners to the needy are
requested to give a list of their in-
tended beneficiaries to Mrs. Woodruff,
'Rent of the Organized Aid Assooia
"on, 541 West Front street, on pr be-
fore Wednesday morning.

Entertained Hrr Hnnday-achool Clan*
Mies Florence G' Hawkins, of La-

Granrfe avenue, entertained the mem-
bers of her class at tbe Sunday-school
of the Park Avenue Baptist church
at dinner last evening. After dinner
the guests spent tbe evening in play-
I°g games and singing. Rev. and
Mrs. J. W. Richardson spent part of

The Attendance Waa Very Good and All
Expreaeed Appreciation for the Excel-
lent Work Shown—Some of the Kxhlblta.
The opening of the photographic

art prints exhibition of the Plainfleld
Camera Club, last evening, proved a
very auspicious one. The exhibition
was well attended for tbe first night
and all who saw it expressed their ap-
preciation of the excellent work shown.

The exhibits in the class of marines
are unusually fine. Tbe first prize in
this class was won by William T. Win-
tringham, of New York, by a set of
three frames, entitled "The Paris,"
"Evening on East River," and "Night
in New York Harbor." Tbe moon-
light effect in tbe latter two is very
commendable, flenry B. Vandeveer,
of Brooklyn, who won the medal for
the best set of six or more photo-
graphs, also exhibited several fine
marine views. Tbe second prize, taken
by George E Hall, of Fanwood, was
for several views of the coast and
ocean at Newport.

One set of views of special interest
to the Plalnfielders were a set taken
by Harold Serrell of tbe interior of tbe
club rooms at the time of the loan ex
hibition last year, showing some of
the exhibits. The photographs were
very good, taking first prizd in the
class of interiors. Tbe second prize,
taken by Mr. Wintringbam, was for a
view of tbe interior of the Field and
Marine Club, New York.

A number of familiar scenes were to
be notiot-d in the twenty photographs
taken by Harold Serrell and exhibited
as hand camera work, taking first
award. Tbe prints were on ArUto-
Platino paper. 4x6 sheets. A number
of views taken with a pocket kodack
won second award for Mrs. Lewis H
Morgan. There was also an excellent
exhibit of hand camera work by Wll
lard M. Miner, but, through an error,
it was put in tbe cla ses of groups and
landscapes, where, of course, it was
outrivaled. Four bromide enlarge
ments were shown by William Dem-
arest and carried away first award.
They were enlarged from photographs
3} square to pictures 11 by 14.

George E. Hall, of Fanwood, did
specially well with his groups of
various kinds. The pictures were
clear cut and the figures in them well
grouped. Mr. Serrell also showed a
number of groups. Including several
taken at Asbury Park, and carried off
second to Mr. Hall in the honors in
that class.

Tbe exhibit of lantern slides was
arranged about a box in the centre of
which was an electne light, thus show-
ing off all their good points.

The photographs for exhibition only
were quite numeious and included
several very valuable collections. One
collection of 143 views, taken through
Europe of all the principal buildings
and places of interest, was very Inter-
esting. It was loaned by a friend of
tbe club. The photographs were all
large and handsome. Stephen A.
Krom had a wonderful exhibit, all the
photographs of which were bis own
work. One set of bis pictures, sixty-
eight in all, was entitled "Under tbe
Southern Cross," and included' views
in many of tbe principal cities of
South America in which Mr. Krom
has visited. Tbe photographs were
printed on platinotype paper and were
clear and distlnot. They were all the
work of a hand camera. Another set
of bis photographs took in a trip "In
the Everglades of Florida," on the
west coast of that Stat*. This set
numbered elgbty-four in all and
showed Mr. Krom In his boat. Thirty
two other views were of tbe West
Indies, and then there were some
thirty mi oellaneous ones, including
some taken the time Barnum's circus
vieited this city and the elephants
wore called to help in the moving of
tents on account of tbe mud. There
were other exhibits which will be
touched on later in the week.

IN A TRAIN NG SCHOOL

the evening there,
the class present

Mr. and Mra. K. R. Taylor Engaged la
Good Mtaeion Work.

The large circle of friends and ac-
quaintances of Mr. and Mrs. E R.
Taylor, formerly of Rockview avenue,
this city, will be pleased to learn
that they are engaged in the noble
work of assisting men and women to
be missionaries. They are located at
Nyack-on the Hudson, at a training
school conducted under the auspices

j of the Christian Alliance. Mr. Taylor

COLORED VOTERS BOLT THE G. 0. P !
C1TIZEHS WILL WORK HARD TO W I N !

PROMISES DO NOT SATISFY. I COMMITTEE OF 40 TO MEET.

Colored Clllsena Met and Declare Their
Dlaguet wi th the Bepablleaae—To

Aak CltUeaa to Nc
Colored Man For Coaaell-

mu4t .Ut | t .
A bombshell of moderate size was

exploded in political circles in this
city last night by the action of the
colored voters in expressing their dis-
approval of the Republican ad minis
tration of city affairs, and deciding,
virtually, upon giving their support
to the Citizens' movement.

The meeting which took this most
interesting action was held In MtOUve
Baptist church, on Liberty street,
under tbe auspices of tbe Southern
League of Colored Voters of Plainfleld.
The attendance was about two bun
dred. D. W. Brown, president of the
association, was In the chair, and Ar-
thur Venable acted as secretary.

Tbe meeting bad progressed but
a little when it became evident that
there was a feeling of discontent with
the powers that be, and that the
colored voters, who have always been
the backbone of tbe Republican ma-
jority in Plainfleld, were in a mood to
break away from Republican leader-
ship, and assert Its stiength in support
of tbe Citizens' ticket.

The first stir In tbe meeting was
caused when President Brown in bis
opening address expressed the belief
that the colored voters of the city bad
not bnen quite fairly dealt with, and
that promises made to them bad not
been kept. In order to test tbe feel-
ing of the meeting on this point, he
asked that all those present who were
satisfied with tbe methods of the.
present administra'ion to arise.

There was a long silence in tbe
room, but no one arose.

Those who were dissatisfied were
then told by tbe chairman to stand
up, and a most surprising thing, and
one that woald nave shocked tbe
nerves of any good Republican, if
one bad been present, occurred.

The audience to a man arose.
Tbe meeting was then thrown open,

and everyone present was given an
opportunity to express his sentiments.
Arthur Venable, secretary of the asso-
ciation, was among those who spoke.
He said that while he did not believe
la rashly breaking away from one's
i>arty, be could not forget that tbe
Republican party of Plainfleld bad
over and over mado promises to tbe
colored voters and had failed to keep

The fueling was expressed that the
colored voters should be represented
In the Common Council by one of
their own race, and acting on this
idea the meeting appointed a com-
mittee oonsiatina of John Scott, John
Venable, Caesar Taylor, 8am uel
Bolden and Spencer Conway, to con-
fer with the Committee of Forty of
the Citizens' movement with a view to
securing tbe nomination of a colored
Councilman at-Large upon tbe Citi-
zens' ticket, in return for which tbe
colored voters will support the entire
ticket, and work for its election.

Hat Shot for "Kepahlleaa."
To the Editor of Tbe Daily Press :—

Sensible citizens are not deceived by
tbe senseless gush of your correspond-
ent. "Republican." All bis articles
prove plainly that be is far more a
partisan than citizen, his first aim
being tbe success of the Banker Mayor
and his co-partners. "Republican"
tells us that Mayor Fisk Is to inaugu-
rate a new system of asseaslng; but
why was this not done before? Why
this eleventh-hour deathbed repent-
anon? Sensible citizens will, and do,
favor a healthy line of city improve-
ments, but oppose the extravagance
and wild schemes that have met with
favor in the present Council. Exodus
of wealthy citizens will take place if
we do not keep in tbe line of economy.
Voters, let this Council depart after
January 1st. Citizen.

THREE MORE CONVERTS.

Emily Runyon, Lillian Richardson,

The members of I has charge of a men's class, while bis
were the Misses i wife is tbe teacher of a class for

Elsie GH.-s, Liizzie
Frida Volquarts.

VanWinkle and
women. Thev are both doing a good
work and have been successful. They
were guests of PlainUeld friends last
evening, returning to Nyack this
morning.

— A specialty of new nuts of all vari-
e'ies will be made at Neuman Broc.,
this week for the Thanksgiving tradf. | xuoumj Buiuun<,cu anauvf mi
Mixed nuta and English walnuts, two Huyl«*r's candy is Leggeit's pharmacy,
Pounds for 25 cents. IY. M. C. A. buildi ng.

—The only authorized agency for

AdnlU Peranaded That They Were Follow-
ing Life's Wroag Path.

For over two weeks there has been
but one service held during which
there was not at least one converted
in Grace M. E. church. The service
last nigbt resulted in tbe conversion
of three persons, ail adults. A feeling
of deep earnestness and conviction
pervaded the meeting.

During tbe service tonight the Mar-
tin Brothers' Quartette will sing.

While tbe meetings will be continued
every uigbt, excepting Saturday, this
week, the meeting that will attract the
greatest number of people will be the
praise service on Thanksgiving night.
There will be special music, and a
time of great rejoicing and thanks-
giving is expected. Rev. W. C.
O Donnell, Ph.D., will preach this
evening.

Netherwood People Are Bitterly Oppnaed
to Preeent Admlaletratlon and Will

Vote for Cltlseaa' Oaadldatee—
J. W. Belahart finaleated

far Cornell Hoaora.

In tbe camp of the Citizens' move-
ment there is unusual activity. There
is not any superfluous time left and
the leaders in the battle against the
Republican machine are doing their
beet to push matters to a bead at once-
Tonight, a meeting of tbe Committee
of Forty has been called. It will be
held In the city court rooms In the
Serrell building. Tbe meeting will be
strictly private. Tomorrow night the
Citizens' mass meeting will be held to
consider the suggestions of the Com-
mittee of Forty regarding the nomina-
tions.

Former Councilman Walter L. Het-
fleld, who acted as chairman of the
last mass meeting of the Citizens'
movement, has appointed the commit-
tee of eight, two from each ward,
which is to form the nucleus tor tbe
committee of forty. They have in
turn selected tbe other eight men
from each ward who are to form tbe
rest of the committee of forty. Tbe
committee will bold Its first and prob-
ably last meeting tonight and select a
slate that will probably be ratified at
tbe meeting tomorrow night.

The members of the Citizens' com
mlttee appointed by Chairman Het
field are as follows: Firei ward, John
Hope, George Wyckoff; Second ward,
George W. Fenno, Wm. K. McClure;
Third ward, Charles Burnett. Ethan
Lampbear; Fourth ward, George O
Stevens, Herman Weber.

Tbe standard of tbe opposition to
the G. O. P. is now waving ptoudlfr
from Netherwood Heights, and many
of the residents of that neighborhood
are rallying around it. The people of
Netherwood have not been satisfied
with their treatment from tbe present
Republican Council and they are par-
ticularly sore against Councilman
Float. J. W. Reinbart, who U taking
an active interest in tbe campaign,
baa stated his Intention of doing all he
can to defeat the present Councilman
if be runs again. There has been
considerable talk among the advocates
of the Citizens' ticket to place Mr
Reinhart as nominee for ward Ooun
ell man.

The trouble In tbe ranks of the Re-
publicans of tbe Third ward is tbe
cause of mucb>hopefulness among the
opposition, who hope that it- will be
the means of electing their candidate.
F. E. Kinsman, of Sherman* avenue,
is spoken prominently of as candidate
for the ward councilmanshlp. Al-
though it is known that his name is
being considered by tbe Republicans
as a final settlement of. the vexed
question as to who Is to have the
Domination, It is probable that be will
be named by the Committee of Forty
and then endorsed by the Citizens'
mass meeting should be be the Re-
publican no jilnee.

The First ward Is rather quiet as far
as tbe campaign is oonoerned and has
not taken part In the conflict. Former
Councilman Hetfleld Is spoken of as
the nominee of the Citizens' move-
ment, although there may be some ob-
jection for the reason that he was a
member of the "Big Six."

Nobodv but those at the head have
any idea what Is going to become of
the Citizens' nomination In the Fourth
ward. Henry Leifke is very popular,
and. If he will accept It, to likely to be
named. There are a number of name*
mentioned for the other nominations.

The Citizens' mass-meeting will be
held tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock in
Reform Hall.

J. P. Homan, Herman Weber and
James Manning are prominently
spoken of as candidates on tbe Citi-
zens ticket as Councilmen-at Large.

The Gift «f Ktag-a Uaaghtere.
The Press was slightly in error yes-

terday when it stated that the officials
of the Park Avenue Baptist church
presented their pastor with a sofa.
It was the- members of the Whatso-
ever Circle, King's Daughters, of the
church, that worked so faithfully to
secure the handsome gift, and It was
that organization that deserves the
credit.

Parchaaed a Keeteureai and Boetneaa.
Harry Rand, of Front street, has

purchased of Mr. Rogers tbe restau-
rant business formerly conducted by
him and known as the Tuilleriee. Mr.
Band took charge today, and will con-
tinue the business in the same excel-
lent manner that characterized Mr.
Rogers' management.

—Additional locals on third page.
—Fancy Indian River Florida

oranges, special for Thanksgiving
week, are now in stock at Neuman
Bros. <

THE ASSESSORS NAMED.
MAYOR NOMINATES AND COUNC-l

FIXED SALARY AT $300 PER YEAR.

Contract Awarded far Extending Ibe
Sowar Maine—B. C. Malford Reatgae ae
ComaalealoBer of Appeal—Barled Wlroa.
Several Important matters were

considered by the Common Council
last evening when a special meeting
was held. All the members were
present except Mr. Barrows, who was
absent on account of Illnnsn in his
family. Among the chief matters
considered was the awarding of the
contract for extending the sewer
mains to Patrick Christmas, whose
bid waft1 $1,594.90. David Bowden
offered to do the work for $1,621.80.
F. J. McGover's figures were so high
that the street committee did not con-
sider it in detail. Tbe resignation of
E. C. Mulford, as a commissioner of
appeal, was accepted, and Armstrong
Mulford, his son, was appointed to
fill the vacancy.

A communication was received from
Codington & Swackhamer In which
they stated that they bad been re-
tained by Mrs. Sarah Milliken, of
West Front street, to protect her in-
terest in her claim for damages
against the city from the location of
tbe sewer beds near her home. They
asked the Council to settle the matter
without making it necessary to start a
suit. The matter was referred to tbe
Corporation Counsel.

Mayor FUk communicated with tbe
Council stating that he had been able
to secure' a contract of agreement
from tbe New York and Philadelphia
Telephone Company wherein they
would place their wires In this city
underground without any expense to
the city, and that they would furnish,
free to tbe city, telephones to tbe
number of twelve. His Honor was
authorized to sign the contract.

Another important matter was the
appointment of the Board of Asses
sors by tbe Mayor. Tbe following
were appointed: First ward, H. C.
VanEmburgb; Second ward. Charles
H. Hand; Third ward, J. A Hubbard;
Fourth ward, H. C Runyon. Tbe
appointments were made for tbree
years. As soon as the above men
were appointed Mr. Baker moved that
tbe communication be laid »n the
table. Later itr. Baker moved that
the same be taken from tbe table and
that the Council take a recess of ten
minutes to consider the appointments.
Artei the receas tbe Council confirmed
the appointments. The salary named
was $300 each per annum.

Mr. Frost, in a resolution, moved
that the Council proceed according to
law in laying down stone sidewalks in
front of a number of properties where
the owners bad failed to comply with
the law. President Dumont opposed
the motion. He said It would be im-
possible to have the walks laid this
year, and he did not consider it wise
for the city to expend at least $1,600 In
laying walks without having some
Idea when that amount would be re-
turned. He suggested that the street
and sewer committee obtain tbe exact
number of feet of walk to be laid as
specified In the resolution and report
at the next meeting. The resolution
called for the laying of walks about
the Hotel Hunterston which will cost
$500 or $1,000. Lawyer Wlnlield
Angleman appeared foi Dr. Hunter,
and asked that leniency be shown. He
said Dr. Hunter would be willing to
lay the walks as soon as the hotel be-
gan to pay.

In a oommunleadbn Corporation
Counsel Marsh stated that he had
started a suit against Mr. McGinley
for the cost of laying a walk. Mo
Glnley bad offered to settle for $136.08,
and he advised the cjty to accept the
offer. In the similar case against Mr.
Sheehan, he said that Mr. Sheehan
had agreed and was paying $5 a
month. He advised that the city ao-
oept Mr. 8beeban's offer. The Coun-
cil concurred in the report of the
counsel and the matter was filed.

A petition was received from real
dents of West Front street asking the
Council to give them two sidewalks,
one on Front street, opposite Oxford
place, and the other on Oxford place,
at the same point. Tbe petition was
referred to the street committee.
There being no other business the
Council then adjourned.

A Popalar Entertainer.
"Judge" W. B. Green, who will

appear at the Y. M. C. A. next Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 26th, has appeared
before tbe Brooklyn Y. M. C. A. four-
teen times, Lafayette avenue Presby-
terian church (Brooklyn) 4 times,
Lotus Club, N. Y.. 8 times, 7th Reg.
N. Y.. 7 times, Manhattan Athletic
Club. 7 times, Harlem Club, 4 times,
Y. M. U. A.. New York city, a times.

udRp" Green will be assisted by
Ches. J. Thompson, necromancer.

- T h e regular meeting of Unity
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, wiU be
held tomorrow evening.

FIGHT IS IN THE THIRD.
O W LITTELL IS PUSHING E T. BAR-

ROWS FOR COUNCIL HONORS.

Slate hi Practically Decided In the
Other Warde—It hi Uaeertata Who Will
he Nam-d for Coaaellaaea-at-I.'trgo.
Tonight the Republicans of this city

will select their candidates for Coun-
cil men at the ward primaries. Each
of the wards elect one Councilman ex-
cept the Fourth, which chooses two
men at this election. Then the wards
will elect their representative to the
city convention, which is to be held
Saturday evening, when the three
Councilmen-at-Large will be nom-
inated.

As far as the conncilmanio slate to
concerned tonight it is a.1 made up
except in the Third ward. Council-
man Ralph I. Tolles is pretty certain
of renomination In tbe First ward
where be is quite popular. He has no
prominent antagonist in the race for
the nomination and is slated for the
place. Over In the Second ward, it
seems an assured thing that Council-
man George H. Frost will be renom-
tnated.

There are going to be several can-
didates on the field in tbe Third ward,
the principal ones being Councilman
Elliott T. Barrows and Dani-1 W.
LittelL F. E. Kinsman's plan has
succeeded in bringing to the front
several candidates /and It was pro-
nounced satisfactory by several of the
G. O. P. leaden of that ward when
interviewed on the subject this
morning. Information from tbe in-
side is to tbe effect that Mr. Ltttoli
came out far ahead in the race and
that the present Conncilman did not
came up to expectations as far as the
size of his vote was concerned. There
are several dark horses In the race
hit it to generally conceeded that the
preeent Councilman will find bis
strongest opponent in Mr. LittelL
It is hinted that the Councilman to
likely to find Mr. Uttell too strong
for him.

The machine has everything fixed
satisfactorily in tbe Fourth ward.
Councilmen W. A. Westpbal and
Albert H. Levlers will, unless tbe very
unexpected happens, be renomlnated
without any opposition. There to
little or no talk about any other can-
didates.

As far as the selection of Council-
men at-Large there Is lots of uncer-
tainty. Tbe present Incumbents ate
not anxious for renomi&ation It to
possible that A. 0 . Btebbins, of the
Fourth ward, may be asked to stand
again, but the probability is that the
Fourth ward will not be represented
among the Oouncilmen-at Large on
tbe Republican ticket, at least. Tbe
Fourth has stood there for tbe last ten
years and now has two of the three
while the other wards are clamoring
for their representatives In the trio.
L. B. Bromfleld, of the Second ward,
sterns to be the probable successor of
John B. Dumont, the president of the
present Council. It to understood
that Mr. Dumont does not want the
nomination again.

A YOUTHFUc UFE CUT DOWN.

Ceaartlaama and Mra. • T. Burrows Leaa
Their Ktgwt-Yeir-Otd Sea.

A youthful and bright little life was
cut short thin morning in the death of
Elliot Cobb Barrows, tbe eight-year-
old son of Councilman and Mrs. E. T.
Barrows. Tbe little fellow has been
sick for a long time, but he has bore
up under the affliction with a couraoe
and fortitude that was really remark-
able for one of bis years. The precepts
of Christianity bad been Instilled and
found a ready conception in bis mind,
and tbe peace that he found In the
realisation that there was something
better In eternity than could be gained
In life was a marked consolation to
bis last day. The sympathy of the
community goes out to Mr and Mrs.
Barrows in the loss of their son. The
funeral will be held Thursday frcm
tiie home of his parents, 739 West
Eighth street.

ROBBERS USE RED PEPPER.

While Attendant b Bill
Steal Two Watehee.

Two men entered the jewelry store
of P. V. Bergen, In Main street, last
evening.

Mr. Bergen had gone to supper and
had left bis father-in-law. Mr. Morgan,
in charge of the place. One of the
thieves, an elderly man with red
whiskers, threw red pepper into Mr.
Morgan's eyes while tbe other broke
tbe jewelry case with a stone and,
grabbing two gold watches, fled.

Neither of t he robbers were
captured.

_ _ Worth of run.
Tbe dime social held In the W. 0.

T. U. rooms last evening was success-
ful and well attended. A feature was
the talk given by Mrs. Tomllnson on
her recent trip to Toronto. A short
programme of music was rendered
during the evening.

• i.



THORN'S S E C O l i m
Justice Maddoz Succeeds Justice

Smith on the Bench.

BEVEN JUBOBS 8E0UBED

Tae Inlrrnt la ta« Great Caae Coa-
«lnnr. Vnabatrd—Manr Woan In
the Croud-Work of Getting the

j Jury ProgKuei R»plilly.

New Tork, Nov. IS.—The trial of Mar-
tin Thorn for the murder of William
Guidensuppe, the Murray Hill Turkish
bath rubber, began all over again yes-
terday in the Queens County Court
House in Long Island City. The origi-
nal trial, as told In these dispatches,
was interrupted by the critical illness
of Juror Magnus Larsen, and came to
naught.

The Juror"* sudden attack of appen-
dicitis, for which an operation was per-
formed just in time to save his life,
was the climax of sensation in one of
the most sensational trials on record.
It brought the case to a close, but not
until Mrs. Augusta Nsick, jointly in-
dicted with Thorn for the murder, had
shocked the world by telling from the
witness stand the horrible details of
the butchery of her former lover by
her later one—the man who sat down
In front of her, and without so much
•s the quiver of a nerve, apparently,
heard her deliberately consign him to
death in the electric chair.

The Trial llprm.
When the lawyers and talesmen ar-

rived they were surprised by the an-
nouncement that Justice Smith, who
presided at the former trial, was too
01 to proceed. Rather than risk a sec-
ond mistrial of the ill-omened case,
messengers were dispatched to Justices
Maddox and Gaynor, In Brooklyn. Jus-
lice Maddoz consented to try the case.

Thorn looked nervous and less self-
composed as he entered the courtroom
than at his former trial. There were
rumors, based upon the observation of
tall officials, that he was likely to break
down and cause A scene even more
sensational than that of Mrs. Nack's
confession.

A big crowd arrived early and
stormed the courtroom doors. A strik-
ing feature of this crowd was the great
•amber of women. There were at least
twice as many women as at the former
trial.

The examination of talesmen for the
fury *** begun, and after securing two
Jurors at 12.30 court adjourned until
LM.

The trial was resumed at 1.30. anil
the examination of talesmen continued.
At 4.55 the seventh Juror was secured,
and conrt adjourned until 9.30 o'clock
this morning.

Tkora'i DefesM at This Trial.
Thorn's lawyer has prepared a new

defense, and It la not a weak one.
Thorn will be his own defense. His
lor* baa turned to bate, and he thinks
only of revenge. He will himself go on
the stand add swear that Mrs. Nack's
story Is true except that. Instead of
himself, she planned the murder; In-
stead of himself, she fired the shot that
laid Guidensuppe low, and that she.
Instead of him, as she has sworn, cut
•p the bath rubber's body In the bath-
tub of the lonely Woodstde house. He
will state that after the deed was done
he consented to help dispose of the
body for love of the murderess.

Lawyer William F. Howe will use
every artifice of law at his command
to stimulate In the jurors' minds the
Idea, that Thorn, *not Mrs. Nack, has
told the truth. He has plenty of evi-
dence and argument on his side—more
so. In fact, than the woman has on
hers—and be Is an adept In the art of
confounding a hostile witness and
bringing out only what is best In his

Which story will the jury believe and
what will their verdict be? That Is a
question which will be answered very

DIVED FROM THE EADS BRIDGE.
Paul J. Tn«tln Plaaares ISO Feet Into

the Mlaalsalppl at St. I.oal«.
St. Louis, Nov. 23.—Paul J. Tustln.

high jumper in a theatrical company
here, dived from the Eads bridge into
the Mississippi River yesterday. The
jump was 13 feet. It was made from
the centre of the bridge, and before
Tustin struck the water he turned
complete somersault, striking the river
feet first.

The leap was made on a wager be-
tween William Garen. manager of the
theatre, and the manager of Tustln'a
Iroup. Garen thought the cold weather
would prevent the dive. Tustln made
the Jump in costume. He was picked
•p by a tug chartered for the purpose.
When dressed he was arrested and
taken to the Chestnut Street Police Sta-
tion. A charge of disturbing the peace
was preferred against him. He was re-
leased on bonds. It is not believed that
he will be prosecuted.

Tustin emerged from the river with-
•ut being hurt, though he complained
that the cold air and water had given
him a shock.
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MRS. BOOTH NOW IS A MINISTER.

•he Is Formally Ordained to l 'ruch
, the fioiprl.

New Tork, Nov. ».—Carnegie Hall
was well filled last night at the ordina-
tion of Mrs. Balllngton Booth, of the
Volunteers of America, as an evangel-
istic minister of the gospel.

Her assumed title is "Minister of the
Church of God in General." It was
conferred upon her by Dr. MacArthur,
for the Baptists; Dr. Bradford, for the
Congregatlonallsts; Dr. Gregg, for the
Presbyterians, and Dr. Strong, for the
Evangelical Alliance.

The meeting was presided over by
Chauncey M. Depew, who commented
upon the wide scope and self-sacrlnc-
Ing nature of the society's work, and
mpressed upon his hearers the duty uf
:he public to further financially the In-
lerests of the organization.

Mr. Depew was followed by Com-
mander Booth, who submitted a report
for the last year. He pointed out that,
although somewhat In debt at the time

SIX YEARS FOR EMBEZZLERS

Two Omtelala of a South Brtblebrm
Bank Sentenced.

Philadelphia, Nov. 23.—A sentence of
six years and six months each at hard
labor in the Eastern Penitentiary, and
the costs of prosecution, has been Im-
posed by Judge Butler, in the United
States District Court, upon John B.
Melxell, ex-cashier, and Willis E. Hoch,
ex-teller of the South Bethlehem (Pa.)
National Bank. Both pleaded guilty to
embezzlement.

Examiner Dingham testified that the
amount embezzled from the bank waa
about thirty thousand dollars, and the
alterations of the books and accounts
to hide the peculations cdvered a period
of about three years. The men admit-
ted having worked together in their
wrongdoing.

C e a . L e e * i l K b i l y H a r t .
Havana, Nov. 23.—La Lucha says

that Consul-General Lee, while on
board the steamer Seguranca on his
trip from New York to Havana, waa
wounded on the forehead by a fall In
fals cabin, due to the tossing of the
steamer during rough weather. In
which the Seguranca was In some dan-
ger. Gen. Lee's forehead still shows a
•mall mark of the wound, which, how-
ever, was of no serious Importance, and
has not interrupted bis official work la
Havana.

MBS. BAIXTJIOTOTI BOOTH.

of incorporation, the society had in-
creased Its liabilities by only *)•"• As a
result of bis appeal for funds almost
one thousand dollars was collected
rotn the audience.

The ordination of Mrs. Booth waa
simple and in accordance with the rit-

I of the Volunteers. Commander
Booth officiated as the ordaining offi-
cer. He waa assisted by the Rev. Dr.
R. 8. MacArthur. the Rev. Dr. Amory
H. Bradford, the Rev. Dr. Davis Gregg,
tbe Rev. Dr. Josiah Strong. Chaplain
Barnes, Brig.-Gen. Fielding. Col. J. G.
Hallimond and Col. J. W. Merrill.

Dr. Strong Invoked a blessing on the
ordaining. After bis prayer was Un-
shed Mrs. Booth took her station In
he centre of the stage and Commander

Booth stood beside her. He read tbe
iwtructlons and the obligations, which
were repeated by the other officers.
Then Commander Booth catechised his
wife, and she answered all questions In
a quiet, firm tone. Then the clergy-
men formed a seml-drcle about Mrs.
Booth as she knelt at a small altar
and their hands were placed upon her
head and the ritual of consecration was
pronounced.

GARY ON POSTAL SAVINGS

National Debt. Be Believe*. Mla-ht
Ah.orb (he Drpoill>.

Washington, Nor. JJ.—Postmaster-
General 'Gary Is receiving1 many letters
regarding the postal savings bank
proposition, strongly urged by him In
his annual report. In the course of an
nterview Mr. Gary said:

"Only two objections have been serl
ously urged against a postal savings
system. The first is the old contention
that the Government ought not 'to go
Into the business of collecting and tak-
ing care of the savings of the people.'
I think this la an objection which may
properly be left to Congress to answer.

"The other objection Is based upon
the generally admitted difficulty of
finding safe and proper methods of put-
ting the money accumulations to profit-
able use.

"I deliberately abstained from setting
forth a definite plan for the disposition
of the savings. I contented myself with
a number of suggestions. Inviting that
critical discussion by the public which
has begun already. Perhaps none of
those suggestions, nor all of them put
together, will prove equal to the task
of absorbing profitably the collections
of a postal savings system; but I I
convinced that the national debt, as it
exists to-day, offers a temporary solu-
tion of this difficulty "

Woman's Friend
The Great Medicine that Gives

Nerve Strength

Mood's Sarsaparllla Makes the
Blood Rich and Pure, Creates an
Appetite and Restores Health
Vigor and Vitality.

"I feel that I ought to write a few
words In praise of Hood's Barsaparilla,
which has done great things for me. I
was In a delicate condition and was sick
at my stomach and constipated. I tried
remedies highly recommended for female
weaknesses, but the medicines brought
on other troubles. I waa so weak I
could not attend to my household duties,
and I then determined to try Hood's Bar-
saparilla. After I had taken this medicine
a short time I began to gain strength.

Crew Stronger Each Day
until I wss able to work all dsy without
any inconvenience. I have taken Hood's
Pills (or constipation, and I am better to-
day than I have been for five years.
Since taking Hood's SarsapariUa and
Hood's Pills I feel rested in the morning.
I am less-nervous and am sure I have
richer and purer blood. I have always
been bothered with scrofula, but now I
am rid of it. Before my last child was
born I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
my girl baby was fat and strong, while
my other child was not well and lived
to be only two years old." MRS. EL F.
DEAL, BOX 419, Missouri Valley, Iowa.

8parilia
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier,

are purely reretable, car*.
m.iy prepared. S cent*.

Our
Prices

FOR

Home and
Personal Needs

are invariably lower
than those of tbs l e w
York stores.

RESIDENTS
of

PLAINFIELD
who purchase goods i t
e v store win have
them delivered on the
VERY H I T D1T.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Ileetrlelal work la all ita branehea done In the
moat improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Yean* Experience.

ADDUE8&
FAN WOOD. N. J.

P I . A 1 M H M . D O F F I C E S 1 0 P A R K A T I 1 1 F .

T
BAKERY.

No. 13a Park Avenue
Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Behring lui.oo
1 Sew England, oak l».oo
ltttarr us in
l Bcbabert, l«ooo
lSew Piano rtooo
1 " " im.00
1 " " wo.oo

These last all In light wood.
1 Square earred «t »5n.no
1 " " 7000
I - Darker to.oo

Aside from this we have a tail line of h<fh
gr*de pianos, tndading Story* Clark and tb»
wonderful -Crown Manoa" with praetiee
ClayW and Orrbestral attachment. Ftae
O r o u . kH.tao.tM. tav lea. P U M ranted.
Sold lor easlt or installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK I SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE-, PLAINFIELD.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. H O I E U n ST. * • ASJIJ6 ATE.

Bread. Cakes. Pies* Confectionary. Orated
Cucoaou t d M h

Pies* Confecin
ouu to order. Me

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING

NOTICE !

All Broad St. Trolley Can Pass
OtirDoors Free eWlvrlaa aft New
Strsty railroad stations. No extra
charge for packinj.

Hahnei Co., Newark, NJ.

of the

SPRINGLIKE ICECO.
will hereafter be transacted at oar office

222 Madison Aicnne,
Instead of IS Wat chum* Av*.

icDonoueh Bros.,
Dealer In COAL WOOD. ICK.FLOUB. FEED
»nd GRAIN. Grl»t milling promptly attended
to. 11 * ti

DO YOU RIDE
A WHEEL ?-:- Z&n

tance quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which 70a
can obtain through

The Rev York & l e v Jersey Telephone Co.,
W a M * 1 *

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand Boys'Clothing

in fact/everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
£>tL- store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR .COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing: House.
2O6 West Front Street.

ipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can {jet trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front S t

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
V so. wear them no more, but let us fit yon with the Improved Bifocal distance and

near all In onegto*. No tmuble of "hanylng. no|fjar rrf: mlsl*yln« °n<> pair when " £ ] ! ' "
n«e<l of them: but always with you and with perfect vision. leaf «i«a naa lMi wlueat
'h«™» anil i i w n fklly iraarsateM. -""*"

Neuralgia and Headachecaused by Eye Strain quickly relieved
Special Attention [to Children's Eyes'

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEOH. STYLES <6 CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and*60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

FROM'^oc /^OFFEES.
TO 35c. per 1b. ^ ^ ~ / Our 15c. is continuing

^ ^ to make friends, and our
20c in the grain has no
equal.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

L ™ SPICER & HUBBARD. ULTS.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Orer thirty yean on the same oorner. Work flrst-elaaa. Orders promptly Oiled.
sfflll l D l l l f i S Large assortment in stock. Special styles made to order of any kind
A | * i i All slzea and styles furnished- Large stock of glazed work. Including Hot-

n o o n s A (ul1 uMrtmto1 °f •tock doon on hw>d> and
All the ordinary 'in stock. Old Blinds Eepalred. Painted II desired.

Window and Door frames Hade to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops at
stock for sale-

fil I C C Full Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and nrat-clasa. Tie-Ports- Line-Posts and line-Props.

FALL STYLES
IN

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIRS.
126 PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I D A P P D 100,000 Rolls to select
• • i^I-»i-« r / \ r L « l \ i bom. We arenowpre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

•%> •

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

NEUriAN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.

E.D.BABBETT,
No.ua last ithBt.

Bole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

8ANTTABT PLUHBIHG
t it A.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 l l . Royal

are

Frederick O. Pop*.

Goto

DENTON'S
FLORAL DESIGNS.

HOUSE AND CHURCH Decorations.
Southern hmllax at U dars notioe.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

a i . LUES,
Mason and Builder,

PUInfleU.N.J.
Residence. U Dm Place.

eheertaUy given.y g
Jobbing prom ptlj attended to

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened aa exprees Una iatwaau PLATH-
I D B A NEWARK and NEW YOBK.
Oflloe in Pialnfleld at

161 Worth Ave.
tea to alaVOooas forwarded by

part» of the world.

Hoagland's Express.

• I NORTH AVENUE.
PHONE MO. iat. *n.

L 1 HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

MeeU. FrulU. Vegetable*. Poultry. Egg*
eta. Goods delivered to any part of the oto
free of charge.

iParkAre. Telephone Oall.» A.

M. D. THICKSTUN,

J. C Pope & CO.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

II

N.J

REVERE HOUSE
ARK AVENUE.

nhand Ubata.

Families accomodated for the fa
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house 001
slighted by

D I BKTKB*.

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market

•1st Eta Jenkins
(A giainate of Pratt Institute. BrooklyiuKT.
desires to announce that «he baa reopenea

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 E A 5 T SIXTH STREET.

oorner of Washington, and to prepared for the
Tall and Winter i

~
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
posts you nothing here for you set the
full value of you money In the quality
alone. Fit is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

HOTEL TUILERIES!
BEST BB8TAUBAKT IN THE COUNTY.

baealal attention to ereltata- Lodge sappers
ana lunches.

H. Q RAND,
141 EAST FRONT STREET.

Ptalufleld. N. J.

Rushmore & Co.
WAl'CHtTNQ AVKMIC
OkiB. FDuBTfl 8T.

Laosber yard and Planing MID.

ajg5a*;
. and fah dasortibcnt of In
n rantlee from Hemlock to I

Heat Your
1 House

WITH

Sunshine Parlor Heater

or Stove. Tbnmi tetter.

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and rianhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price. - { T

For sale at

A.M. QRIFFEN'5.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L (Wanning & Sons
ORANlfiTwORKS.

to ss-

1DS1TOI & IA1SEI,

Painters and Paper Rangers,
004* and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Qtieats

Interior decorating a specialty. Oar
•otto-flnt-class work. Estimates ehoerful-
Irgrtca. Orders promptly attended to. 111 tf

PEARSON
•« QAYLE.

Carpenters and BoiWsw**.

AS work prompUraaapded «o

30 000 CIGARS
of our own manufactnret • eel et
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers"* II n d
it to their advantage iml e
stock 8Dd prices

M. C DOBBINS,
KM Park A vena*

tlltf Plalnfled.

McCuIlough's
STEAM MILL.

* Steiner place. North Plalnfleid.
.... ?• ?• McCullough. Prop

L blmda, d< orn. mouldings, scroll sawn.
bc.Ao. Ef>ttmat<w cheerfully farnisnt

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Ostlers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehigh Vallej

Office 121 Watcbung ave.,near 2d st.
'»grte Newark Trading Btamp Co'». Stamp*

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front dtreet,

e and retail dealer in foreign and
frults.aU klnd»oholoeconfooflor.erT
tiaH and clgart>. Oa Ifomia fmft a
No branch storm. mrear

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer ID

Goal & Wood
J5gJ--Ko.ao8 Madison aveDn«.
J«H» for ooaj orders wJtt Wool-
•ot 4 Buokle. us North ave.

Telephone 4O-A.

Jones & Co.
EXCAVATORS

« iS"1" *"id 8ln** thoroughly cleaned.
.ffT10" « lven to sanitary oondltlon.

xiUp«B cellars, etc, disinfected. AJ1
under experienced manager.

CONSIDER THE COST. Suppose the
building is 60x25x20. It will require
to paint it, 14 gals, ready-mixed paint

at $1.25 per gal.—$17.50.
Or, four 25-lb. kegs of white lead, $6.00;

five gals, pure linseed oil, $2.00 ; four cans
tinting colors, 80 cts.; j4 pt. Japan dryer,
15 c t s - : Vz pt. turpentine, 5 cts. Total,
$9.00—a saving of $8.50 in favor of
Pure White Lead without considering
its greater durability. Examine the brand
(see list).

Ca-'* PBre w h i t» m
o t l» *"y ••"•'•d 'hade i> readily obtained. Pamphlet giving
nlumble infurmation and card showing samples at colon free:

alao cards S3IOWIII( pictures oT twelve booses of different designs painted in
various styles or com hi nations of shade* forwarded apoa applicauoa to ihn—
intending to paint.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,
287 Pearl Street, New York.

LICE CUBTMI UD BURKET

GLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can-because we have
made a specialty of i t We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per

__ pair. Called for and delivered free of
*- ' i • charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEATl p» HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY <£LARUE. PROPRIETORS.

18 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. 2KB. PLAXNTUXJX M. J.

PUTNAM <£ DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool n awed underwe*r (or i CMLOmMN '8 night diawe

from soe up.
with feet.

TODAY I SPECIAL SALE

nEN'5 GLOVES
DIREOT FROM OLOVERSVILLE FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
COME AND GET
A BABGAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
120 WestFront St.

IS /MAPPIAHP Not if you have a
1^ iHAKKIAUE TELEPHONE line

A FAILURE?
Residence Service "
at Minimum Kate*.

)ZTk$ Ntw York ft I t * •jtrttv TtltohontiCo.,
1« talU fttrwt, Brawkljra.

17* »»rt* Am
4 fete Stnst, ittmj City.

ltUU

SLIUQHTER SILE OF

Trousers for Men, Boys and Children
from 4 4 cents QP. This stock of clothing must be sold at
ONCEi Everything sold below cost. Look at our WINDOWS*

. Jaquett,
129 East Frott Street.

f' NO. 107 PIRK AVEMUE.
People that wear heavy shoes for winter,
will find a largo assortment at our store.
Special $3 Russett for ladies or gentlemen.

POSITIVELY!!
gS696»SSeS696SeSa69o6969696S696S69696Sl

Shoe we ever gold for $2. Invisible cork sole. Neptune welt. English baA
j finely finished bright "Down to Date" In style. It'* a dandy. We sell ladies'

pork'soie shoes as low ss W: just MI good value as the men's. We lit the boys and girls out in
fine shape from our large variety of gtyles and makes: prices from | l up. We sell good
trunks CHEAP. Satchels and hand bags. too. Ask for stamps. Everything we sell guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

The beat Men's

DOANE & EDSALL.
Oak Dining Tablet S4.50 up. Oak Sideboards 19 no.

Oak Dining Chairs 95c. each up.

POWLISON & JONES,
149-151 East Front St.

PRODUCTS T% SEA

EARL.V INTELLIGENCE.

—There will be no sessions in the
public school* of the city and borough
Thursday and Friday.

Bucklro's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 35 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—In the absence of the superintend-
ent of the Park Avenue Baptist church
Sunday school. II Us Emma V. Fit>h,
assistant superintendent, is in charge.

Mr. N. N. Ouburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night This
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Frank Bohoonmaker. of Central
avenue, is home from 8t. Paul's
School, Long Island, for the Thanks
giving holidays.

"The worst cold I ever had In my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." writes W. H. Nor
ton, of Butter Creek. CaL This cold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time. The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use It, for it will do them good. Bold
by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, cor
of Park and North avenues.

Miss Alice Barker, of Grove street,
has returned after a visit in Brooklyn.

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of trie mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you nave a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) tbat cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& qO., Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
76 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

—The 8unslay school of the Park
Avenue Baptist church will observe
the annual celebration of Bible Day
next Sunday afternoon.

Bow to Car* Mflloas Calle.
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and bad to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Falrbaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billious colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. 8.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

—The work on the new dam of the
Plalnfleld Ice and Cold Storage Com-
pany Is nearly completed and it will
be a strong structure.

Taw Or.al.st Ptmnurr Tat.
W. H. Repine, editor Tlskilwa, I1L.

"Chief," says: "We won't keep bouse
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Oonsumptton, Coughs and Colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
borne, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs.Colds, Whooping
Cough, etc." It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guaran-
teed. It never fails to satisfy. Trial
bottles free at L W. Randolph's Di ug
Store.

—The women board of managers
of the hospital will meet next Friday
and transact Important business in the
settlement of accounts of the Spiel-
kartenfest.

GIVEN
20

FREE 40 Third
EACH MONTH

•> •> 6' •* : w v «• ST.•"•> i»'Hf¥ yum ytjsn

4 f jil j-.es, essh tf $!Dfl Cash.

For .particular* send your name and fall •'idRtf to
Lerer Broa., Ltd., Uodson A Harriet Su., Suw York.

' $!CC ?i«rce Spacial Ei

$ 25 rbla Watches.

SOAP

WRAPPERS

OUri

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TBADIXd ST1MPH FOB CASH OHLT.

A Vtorar Trtek.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.

. 9 mean he can cure himself right
away by taking Electric Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to the Liver and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and nerve
tonic. It cures Constipation, Head-
ache.Faintlng Spells.Sleeplessness and
Melancholy. It is purely vegetable, a
mild laxative, and restores the system
to its natural vigor. Try Electric Bit
ten and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 60c a bottle at L. W. Ran-
dolph's Drug Store.

Fr*ala>at McKlaJer Will
••It Ansnrrs to Spala'i rkamrs.

Washington, Nov. 23.—President Me-
Klnleywlll.ubrr.lt. at the meeting of
the Cabinet to-day, the draft of hla
reply to the latest note of the Sagasta
Ministry. It is an elaborate summary
of the step, taken by the United State.
to prevent nilbusterlnp;. It shows what
ha. been done In this respect, and con-
tains, in addition, an exposition of the
policy of this country concerning neu-
trality obligations.

The note embodies the United States
law. against filibustering, shows how
closely drawn are the lines, and then
In detail sets forth what ha. been done
by the Administration to fulfill these
obligations.

It Is a comprehensive reply to the
charge that the Cuban cause has been
promoted, and It. leaders supplied with
arms and ammunition by expeditions
from the United States, whose leaving
was connived at by the authorities.

~ .̂  FOR PEACE IN CUBA
BUnCO THeS to Negotiate
With the IllSUTgentS.

AN AGENT TO EABI

T> Drpcrt All** Laaarrra.
Washington. Nov. 22. — The forty-

stave-cutters arrested by Immigrant
inspectors in Arkansas and Mississippi
for violation of the Allen Contract La-
bor law, have arrved at Baltimore and
will be deported to Bremen next Thurs-
day. Superintendent Powderly says
that the IK immigrants who landed at
Galveston last week have separated,
and that most of them disappeared in
the Louisiana timber swamps. Thoee
whom the Inspectors have found say
that they were Induced to come to this
country by an anonymous advertise-
ment which they saw in an Austrian
paper. Mr. Powderly says that it win
be difficult to make a case against the
men.

ail,an*M»O*> fa*- Praa lns .
Washington, Nor. 23.—The Interior

Department has mad* a requisition on
the Treasury Department for the fol-
lowing pension payments: Boston. |1.-
950,000: San Francisco, I9M.000; Wash-
ington. « . 1*0.000: Augusta. G«_. *82S.-
000; Columbus. Ohio. W.100.000; Detroit,
Mien., «,3iO,000. Total. $11.»OS,000.

Blar Raltf • • Ma*a\skl
Hot Springs, Ark.. Nov. 23.—Deputy

United. State. Marshal Carpenter and
a posse, have arrived here with fifteen
Illicit distllers, whom they had captured
in Scott County. The Marshal de-
stroyed four stills and 4,000 gallons of
Illicit whisky and beer.

Barslara Malta a S4.0OO HaaL
Harrisburg, TfOV. 2J.—There Is no

clew to the identity of ths burglars
who robbed the big department store
of Dives. Pomeroy at Stewart, in this
city. Sunday nght. The thieves secured
money, checks and gaods to the amount
Of S4.S00.

The Great
Success

of FIFTY DOLLAB8 OFF
all regular lines of HARD
MANS, GABLEB8, VOSES,
STERLINGS, and STAND
ARDS during the Great Oc-
tober Piano Safe, and the
pbenominal business since,
have caused us to continue
the reduction until the end of
the year. From now till the
holidays yon can boy any one.
of the famous makes at Fifty
Dollars leas than the regular
prices.

We have also secured the
whole output of a factory
which i ut* us in a position to

"oflerareall* good newUprigh.
Piano at $173 oa#h,or $198 on
easy time payment*. Thp«x>
are thorough y HONEST
PIANOS that we know to be
good. Oar competitors sell
Pianos that are no t ett<r at i
$276 BUT NOW AND
SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FTVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER

HOU8E IN THE STATE.

657-659 Brtad St.,

Newark.

Bat So Par the Cabaas Have H«-
faaed to CoaslaVr the I'roposl-
tloaa Made—Effort of Spain to Stos
Slaashter Before Coairrsi Meets.

Havana, Cuba. Nov. 23.—Gen. Panda
started by train from this city on Sat-
urday last, according to the official an-
nouncement, to take charge of the cam-
paign against the Insurgents. He wai
accompanied by his full staff, and wa»
escorted by a company of artillery. II
is now stated on good authority that
be has been commissioned by Marsha]
Blanco to enter into' communication
with the Insurgent leaders, with till

' view to arranging for peace.
This is not mere surmise. It is s

statement based on an accurate knowl-
edge of all the facts In the case, and
Gen. Pando did not leave this city un-
til he had taken certain steps to fur-
ther the object in view.

PaaaW's Peaee Aareat.
Gen. Pando, after consultation wltb

the Captain-General, first released
Damian Caballero. who had been im-
prisoned on the Isle of Pines, accused
of acting as a spy for the Insurgents
and bringing about the disaster to tbi
Spanish at the battle of Cacao. Gen.
Pando then famished Caballero. whs
is the godfather of Rabl. the weO-

| known Insurgent leader, with a conntd-
I erable sum of money, and caused him

to be landed at Mazanlllo. Santiago
de Cuba, where a good horse was
placed at hla disposal. He was also
furnished with official documents tny
powering him to act In behalf of ths
Spanish commander. From Manzanilio
Caballero made his way to the Jlguanl

, Hills, where Gen. Rabl has his head-
i quarters. Jlguanl is not far from Bay-
' amo. which is connected by rail with
I Manzanlllo, and Bayamo is about halt
way between Manzanlllo and Honquln.
The latter place is connected by rail
with the port of Glbara, on the north-
ern coast or Santiago de Cuba. Man-
sanlllo Is xltuated on the eastern coast
of Santiago de Cuba.

Gen. Pando Instructed Caballero to
offer Gen. Rabi a high rank in ths
Spanish army and a large sum of

' money, to be distributed among ths
other Insurgent leaders of that part of
Cuba, in addition to a large amount of

' money for Rabi himself, if .the latter
should succeed in arranging peace. Be-

| sides this, Caballero was instructed to
| Inform the Insurgent leaders tbat th«
: Spanish authorities would undertake to
honestly establish the new autonomist
regime If the insurgent leaders would
accept the propositions made to them.

Cahallero tTasaeeeaaral.
Although Caballero has not returned,

confidential advices which have reached
the Spanish officials here Indicate that
he has so far been unsuccessful.

Previous to leaving Manxanlllo Cab-
allero obtained a letter of Introduction
from a well-known merchant, Senor
Soils, of Manzanilio. to Gen. Dn Valon.
the French leader of tne insurgents,
with a view of inducing the latter, as
well as Rabi, to enter into negotatlong
with the Spanish for a peace settle-
ment

Caballero arrived safely a t Rabt's
camp, but his arguments have not had
the effect hoped for. It ts understood
Rabi has replied that he believes ths
war is about to end In favor of the in-
surgents; that the Cubans, with the aid
of the United States, will gain their In-
dependence, and that, therefore, he pre-
fers to continue fighting until the final
victory is won.

There is no Information as to the re-
sult of Caballero's negotiations with
Gen. Do Valon. bat It Is believed that
these negotiations are lkely also to fail.

Aaother Sefceaae.
Gen. Pando meanwhile has put other

Irons In the fire. In the hope of prevail-
ing upon the Insurgents to come to
terms. He Is In negotiation with three
leaders of the last revolution to Induce
them to go to afferent Insurgent camps

ELY'S CREAM BAT.M la a (
Apply Into the nwtrlla. It i* qtuVklj ilxorhcd. SO
centa :.t Drwrrfsts or hr mat); samples 1*V. by mail.
KLT BKOTI1EKS, K Warren St.. New Yock city.

^ n ^ n ^ w e r e ^ a ,three persons were also
offered money for themselves, and wers
to have been furnished with large sums
of money to distribute among their
friends. But. it is understood, they at
first declined to become Pando's agenta,
alleging that they have no influence
with the Insurgent leaders of the pres-
ent day. and that they would be risk-
Ing their lives tf they ventured Into ths
Insurgent camps.

It Is believed that this reluctance 1*
due to the fact that the Insurgents i n
anticipating some strong step In theli
favor when the Unted States Congress
meets. Gen. Pando was somewhat mor-
tified at the non-success of his plana,
and he informed the three ex-Insurgent
leaders that he doubted their sincerity,
and he Indirectly gave them to under-
stand that he believed they were op-
posed to the sovereignty of Spain over
Cuba and had no desire to assist the
Spanish authorities In the efforts ths
latter were making to bring about a
peaceful settlement of the troubles In
the Island.

The Cubans protested that they wer«
sincere and repeated the excuses they
had already made for their non-com-
pliance with the requests of the Span-
ish general. Finally, however, two of
the three were induced to start for
Manzanlllo in another effort to per-
suade the insurgents to arrange foi
peace nn the basis of autonomy.

The military authorities believe tha
best way to come to an understanding
would be to Inflict upon the enemy a
signal defi-at, which Gen. Pando hopes
to accomplish. On the other hand, ths
revolutionary leaders hope to strike a
dt-cipive blow at Spain befora. Congress
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4. L. FORCE.

oUshed Dally, exoept Sunday, at »:*>P-

lor.Sorth »Tenne. Telephone Oalln

Two cenu a copy. Ten eenta a week. •»
areai - inadwioe .

Ho extra charge for papers mailed to
points In the V.S and Canada.

DeliTered by carrier or by mall.
The Proas has the moat complete carrier

and mall serrtoe of any paper In the metro-
politan dtotriot.

Anr eubeoriber fallln* to receive a aln«ie
Bnue will confer a favor by notifying the bus-
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W K A T H U 1WUICAIIONB.

trontahed br Weather Observer Neaffle.)

M r Tonight and Wc.lne.daj; Colder
Tonight; Thur»d»y Clear and Cold.

At S o'clock the Thermometer
R.gtetarod

• t

4 O

ft»

COMING EVENTS.
HoTemberas-Blble Class at Y. M. C. A. 8

p. m.. oonduoted by W. D. Murray.
AU men are Invited.

November -u- Grand Masquerade Ball of the
T«S«ht8ooSlcful) In the Crescent
BiukT
6. Thorn paon. necromancer.

THE ASSESSORS.

Mayor Fiek would have shown a
commendable spirit of fairness had
he stifled his partisanship long enough
last night to have nominated a Demo
crat as one of the four members of
the new Board of Assessors. Perhaps
It was not expected that he would do
so by those who implicitly believe in
the trite Baying of "to the victor be-
longs the spoils," but nevertheless it
seems to us that the concession of one
of the appointments to the Democrats
would have been a good idea. Of the
fitness of the men selected for the
positions there Is aught to say against
them, and they will doubtless perform
their duties as equitably as their good
judgment dictates. - .

Ho man in Plainfleld has been more
bitter In condemnation of the present
Republican administration than
Harry Bunyon. Yet he is rewarded
with an appointment as memoer of
the new Board of Assessors at a very
comfortable remuneration for the
•.fwnrnwt of work performed. Mr.
Bunyon's verbal brickbats must have
had a very pleasant sensation for
Mayor Flak.

If toe Citizens' really accomplish
the defeat of the Republican machine
they moat work with greater earnest-
ness end speed than their proceedings
have been marked with for the last
five days.

Judge MoOormick's sentence of a
wife beater to four yean in State
prison is the right kind of Jersey
justice. ,

Political rumors are so thick that
they obscure all other sorts of public
gossip in Plainfleld Just now.

SNOW KING IS HERE AT LAST.
- TWO INCHES OF THE "BEAUTIFUL."

flake* BegM to r»ll a* 10 o'clock Laat
Night. Bat tb . HUB Mw M.ltxS

Moctof Ibam,
Plainfleld experienced its first snow

storm of the winter laat night. There
was almost two Inches of the white icy
blanket that covered tbe ground when
the Plainflelders crawled from their
beds this morning and gated out of
tbe window. For several days the
weather has suggested snow. It was
cold and raw and the light fleecy
elouds partially covered the sky. Two
days ago everybody thought that a
snowstorm was at hand, but when it
did come last night, it was a surprise
to all around. The first flakes began
to fall at 10 o'clock last evening when
the thermometer stood at 38 degrees
The mercury slowly fell, as if in com-
pany with the snow, until it passed
the freezing point by two degrees.
The snow continued to fall until an
-early hour this morning, and as a re-
sult Weather Observer Neagle's guage
showed that 1.9 inches of snow has
fallen. As the sun came out, the snow
began to disappear until it is now only
to be found in shady places.

Politicians War* Around.
As usual, previous to an election,

the city offices are crowded with poli-
ticians. Last evening considerable
wire-pulling was being done through-
out the evening while the Council was
In session. There seemed to be sev-
eral factions at work, but each one
apparently accomplished its purpose,
and all went away feeling happy.

•Til. Autocrat" la Out.
"The Autocrat," the publication

Issued by the pupils ot the North
Plainfleld Public School, has just been
issued. It is full ot Interesting gossip
of tbe scholars as well as selections of
a general character. An excellent
likeness of Prof. H. J. Wightman is
also printed.

Justice NrwcorrT. Court
In Justice Newcom's court yester-

day tbe contract case of Thompson
against DeMott was adjourned for one
week. Summons was issued in tbe
contract case of Boone against Cava-
nagh, returnable on the 36th.

JOTTINGS J )HHE ml

ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND
CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Ncw.y Note* ot More or I * - I»"
port.no, Bonehed Tcgetbe* for *•*
K,»dy Brferoaee •» Pr— H**«ler..
—Anchor Lodge, F. and A. M , will

hold Its regular meeting tonight.
—The work of macfdamlxlng Albert

street will be started In a few days.
—There will be a meeting of Minerva

Temple, Rathbone Bisters, this eve-
ning.

—Leggett will have a fresh supply
of Huyler's Thanksalving candy Wed-
nesday.

—A number of sewer and water
connection* are being ma-leon Wat-
ohung avenue.

—A new electric light pole was
erected on North avenue, near the
station, yesterday.

—Mrs. Susan P. Case and sons, of
309 EftBt Second street, have removed
to Westervelt avenue.

—Tomorrow night there will be an
election ot officers at St. Stephen's
P. E. church, Netherwood.

—There will be service In the church
of the Heavenly Best, Clinton avenue,
Thanksgiving Day. at 10.30.

—The prints exhibit of the Plain-
fleld Camera Club Is open every after
noon and evening this week.

—All of the streets on the east side
of the borough have been scraped by
Street Commissioner Conover.

The members ot the Junior Ep-
worth League of Monroe Avenue
church will not meet this week.

The girls of the Junior class at
the Plainfleld High School practiced
basket ball yesterday afternoon.

—Quantities of crushed stone have
been spread along West Front street
in p laces where the stone was needed.

—Tbe regular monthly business
meeting of the Park Avenue Baptist
church will be held tomorrow evening.

—Three of the new houses on
Mariners avenue are nearly completed
and tbe fourth house Is well under
way.

—The painters have completed their
work on tbe house of Frank Linke on
West Second street, and it is much
improved.

—There will be no drill of tbe Plain-
field High School Cadets this week,
as tbe tegular drill day oomea on
Thanksgiving.

—A meeting of tbe Kappa Delta Phi,
of toe Plainfleld High School, was held
last week and that society adjourned
for two weeks.

—Tbe Christian Endeavor Society
of the Park Avenue Baptist church
will hold a sociable this evening in
the church parlors.

—Sycamore avenue will be macada-
mized very soon by tbe property
owners. The curbing and flagging Is
progressing rapidly.

—The foundation has been laid for
tbe large new lee bouses of the Plain-
field Ioe and Gold Storage Company
near their new lee pond.

—Tbe Seniors of the Plainfleld High
School are arranging for a class
spread, the date of which has not been
definitely decided upon.

—Tbe house at tbe corner of New

" I am convinced
Cleveland's is th*
purest baking pow-
der made, and I have
adopted it exclusively
in ni}' cooking schools
and for daily house-
hold use."

SARAH T. RORER,
Bditor Cookery Depart meat,

Ladic*' Horn* Journal.

Guarantee*
Grocer* are • othorifrd to r*<

back vtiir mnney »f yon dn not
fir.d I'leveUnd'a th- bent oaking
p-iw l*r von imvf ever naed,

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.. NY

PflRTIGULflR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

and West Second streets has received
• handsome coat of paint, and the
Improvement Is marked.

—Evangelist E. B. Saucders, of
Milton, Wla.. will begin a series of
evangelistic meetings In the Seventh-
day Baptist church, beginning Friday
evening.

—There will be a graphaphone con-
cert in the parish house of the Church
of the Heavenly Best, Clinton avenue,
Ftlday evening at 8 o'clock. Ad-
mission, 10 cents.

—The little snowstorm last night
was a forerunner of some of the bigger
ones that are to follow. YanArsdale's
rubber department is brim full of the
right sort of rubber overshoes.

—The trolley pole that stood directly
opposite Sycamore avenue on Front
street was removed to one side yes-
terday so as not to Interfere with
travel when the street is opened.

—A letter from the superintendent,
Mrs. D. M. Bunyon, who is now on
her wedding trip, was read at the
session of the Sunday-school of the
Park Avenue Baptist church Sunday
afternoon.

—The Monroe Avenue M. E. church
appointed a special committee Sunday
to take charge of Its Christmas fes-
tivities, and the Sunday-school de
voted considerable time to the prac-
tice of its Christmas music.

—McNabb & Clark, the well known
lawyers, have completed a search oo
some ptoperty of Mrs. Harriet Mark
ham, situated in Metuchen, prepare
tory to having the propeity opened up
and developed through the agency cf
F. M. Bacon.

l a Hrlrf are Told the Dally DolagB of
Mnu; BeeldenU ami Vlattorn Who Go »n«l
Come In m Social and Boalnew W»y.
E. C. Perkins, of this city, is In

Philadelphia today on business.
Henry Whippen, of Jersey City, is

visiting Charles L. Smith, or the West
End.

W. M. Smith, of Elmwood place,
visited relatives In East Orange yes-
terday.

Sadie Winckler, of Westervelt ave-
nue, is convalescing from a severe
Illness.

Mrs. £. E. Marshall, ot Falrvlew
avenue, has recovered from a slight
Illness.

Bbey T. 8nodgraas. of Central ave-
nue, spent Sunday with his brother at
Madison.

A boy has arrived to brighten the
home of Samuel Tunlaon, of .West
Second street. , .

Mrs. Coombs, of Falrview avenue,
who has been visiting friends on long
Island, has returned home.

Mrs. Charles Mann and daughters,
of Eaat Fourth street, have gone to
Virginia to spend the winter.

Nathan E Lewis, of West Bigtath
etreet, leaves tomorrow for Asbaway.
R. I , to spend Thanksgiving. ; I r • .

Mrs. J R. Potts, of Fleminatr*. Is
a guest at the borne of Mrs. B. B.
Robinson, of West Second street.

Miss Kittle Cortrignt, of East Sixth
street, has been called to Hawley, Pa ,
on account of the death ot a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. French, of
Somerset street, started this moraine
for Texas, where they will visit their
•on.

Charles Dupes, of Rock view avenue.
will return from Tale University to-
morrow to spend Thaaksglvtafc Day
at home.

Mr. MoneUer, of this city, has
started for Albert Lea, Minn., where be
will be detained on business until next
February.

Tomorrow afternoon Mrs, B. A.
Hegemaa, Jr., of Washington Park,
will give a tea In honor of a Mend
who is her guest.

Rev. I. L. Cottrell, ot Shlloh. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cottrell, of Brook-
lyn, have returned borne after a visit
at the hone ot J. P. Moaner, of
Division street

Mr. Rogers, formerly owner ot the
restaurant known as the Tuilleriee,
will leave the city in a few days for
the west. He will probably go as far
as the Pacific Coast.

Daniel Main, of Central avenue, baa
returned from Philadelphia, where he
is attending the medical department
ot the University of Pennsylvania, to
spend Thanksgiving at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Homan were
given a surprise party by a number of
friends at their home, 118 West Fifth
street, Friday night, in celebration of
their twenty-ninth wedding anniver-
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Day cele-
brated their golden wedding anniver 1
sary at their home in Summit last J
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Day Is an
aunt of former Councilman Vincent
L. Frazee, of this city. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Hutfield, Hon. and Mrs. Roger F.
Murray, of Plainfleld and Mrs. George
W. Wendle, of Boston, formerly of
this city.

All Tattered
and Torn

Is the co ditlon your linen
Is In after sending It (or a
few weeks to the average
laundry. Poor soaps

- have to be helped by
plenty of Chem'cat
bleaches

1 he New Era
Solvent

wa: r es clothes clean In a
short time—no pcundirg
in the washing machine
for two cr three hours.
It saves the wear and
tsar on your linen We
are ths only laundry In
PUinfield who can buy
an ounce of it at any
price. Our contract
with the makers reserves
that right for us. Try
us and be convinced.

Telephone 30 M.

H/LLIER «ft CO..
179 : orth Avenue

Acquaipted
with

PECK'S HOSIERY STOCK 1
Don't you think you need sonething

good in Hosiery ?

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
mow eotptotod aad la OSOTMPI at44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "

Too »IM not aaked to bat bulldln* loto. your own judc*mM>t t«IU you what to do. Ittat
ateht toaaetfca SMrwiov* wyrk that baa bam donate so abort attm*. Takea tntaoa
CJB. B o7VY..<»meln eaxrta.TA.oo hiJtcle orbocaabaek. U will par rocto look at t S
woodan.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

iltman

SPECIAL NOTICE!

NEW YORK.

LACE CURTAINS.
Irish Point. $3.90 &

Renaissance, 6.25 &

PORTIERES.

Satin Derby.

French Bagdad*.

$5,50 Pair.

8.75 "

$9.40 Pair.

- 5.50 '

COUCH COVERS

(Hand Embroidered.)

Eagdads. 5 stripes, reversible,

$3 85 Each.

RUGS. •

An attractive stock of Daghestan

Rugs; 3X4.6 at • $5.25

Abo special values In Kacak and

Carabagh Rugs. 3 to 4 feet wide,

6 to 8 feet long, at • $10.00
Visitors to New York are Invited to
attend the Exhibition and Sale of the
••Sadlk" Collection of Antique Persian
Rugs and Carpets in Rug Department
on Sixth Floor.

NINETEENTH ST. & SIXTH AVE,

New York.

Rudolph testing,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.

Try our New Enghnd and Home
Made Bread. Vienna Bread

a Specialty

Charlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs.
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes.

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City or

Borough at any time.

We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.

-:B0EHM'S>
few Jtejns

picked at random in

OUR CLOAK5 AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT I

—Every One a Money flsweiv—. . „

Ladies' Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, at $3.75
Plain black Beaver Coats, box front, half silk lined at 6.00
Tsa Costs, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped seams, st 7.50
Black C'oth Capes, full sweep, the $350 grade, st - - - -2.98
Missee' Coats in two toned bouile, 14, 16, 18, only at 6J0
Chfldran's Eiderdown Costs, from $2.60 upwards.

ssssss ••«»>•

B O E H M'S !
109, t i l sad iiJ WEST FRONT ST.

FOR THANKSGIVING.
••1

Rheumatism la due to lactic acid ID
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparllla neu
trallzes the acid and completely cure?
the aches and pains of rheumatism.
Ba sure to get Hood's.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

H<mo» for t~ H. BromBalJ.
L. B. Bromfleld. of East Sixth street,

corner of Franklin place, who is
prominently mentioned as a candidate
for Councilman on the Republican
ticket in the Second ward, is
favorably spoken of for the Regency
of Plainfleld Council, Royal Arcanum,
and he will probably be elected to that
position at the meeting of the lodge
December 13th.

Plainfield
Is Very Near

Newark
We

CATER >*
in any locality, and have a

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver and
Damask Linen Write for
an estimate or we will send
a representative.

DAY'S,

Roger's triple plate knives, forks and spoons at prices this wesk
so all can use them.

Genuine Buckthorn handle carving seta at 75c, 98c, $1.48 up *
$675; ako carving sets in rubber, bone, celluloid or wood fassdew
direct from factory. Tea sad dinner ware both in set* sod Of*
stock patterns. Four patterns we are dosing ont Our price •
just what it cost to import them.

Also a few eets, 112 pieces, from $9.48 to $19.65; the lsrt »»
very fine set of China.

SIDEBOARDS.
We have about 1 dozen styles to select from. Our $7.48 side-

board is a bargain; better ones ss high ss 926.
Our lamps speak for themselves; both style sad quality are

up-to-date.

—The next meeting of the Plainfleld
Board of Education will be held Mon-
day, Dec. 6th. That will be the last
meeting of the present Board.

W00DHULL &
Babcock Building.

MARTIN, I
Telephone 204 B.

NEWARK, N. J.
(899 Broad St.)

to » 3m-t th s
Other Stores Morriatovn.
Ocean Grove.Asbury Park.

coniNG
"New Shoe" weather, "Old Shoe" weather such as WB
have bad for the past month can't last long. Take our
advice—come now.

Boots, Shoes aid Rubbers for Everybody.
MORRIS C. VAN ARSDAJLg,

REPAIRING properly done. i»7 E. F R O r N T S T R E ^
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WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJTSJ)F NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRES8.

Lustre
of Hair

HEW8i)F THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

and A m ObMmtlau Oattiarad
- fryJAlart I'm— Kaportars to b* Panwed

at tha Sapper Tabla at tour totem*
DUIIKLLXH A » f i t HAWK.

E. H. Holmes, of Plalnfleld, was In
town yesterday on business.

Justioe Storms, of New Market, is
suffering with an attack of lumbagr.

Duer Randolph, of Elizabeth, speLt
Sunday with his parents at Green-
brook.

Mr. Egbert, of Staten Island, is vfc-
ittng his son. A. L. Egbert, of Pros-
pect avenue.

Mrs. Stryker has returned from
Somervllle where she has been visit-
ing friends.

Mrs. Josephine Dunham and her
sister, Mrs. Ayers, visited relatives in
Westfield today.

Miss Ethel Fenner, of Church street,
will entertain a few friends at her
home this evening.

Fred Wlloox is carrying his arm in
a sling, the result of a sprain received
while playing football.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tingley will
spend Thursday with their son, Ulyses
Tingley and family, of Bound Brook.

Gapt. and Mrs. Thompson were
ameng the borougbltes who attended
the horse show in New York last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulyses Tingley, of
Bound Brook, spent Sunday with Mr.
Tingley's patents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Tingley.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin H. Bugg, of
Plalnfleld, spent Sunday with Mr*.
Sugg's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Swaokbamer.

The laiidlord and tenant case of Bur-
beok againef J. Denger has been set-
ttodout of court. It^waa to have been
tried yesterday befatre Justice Storms,
but -last Thursday the defendants
moved out and thus averted any
trouble.
Testerday afternoon T. O. Bodine

lost nine chickens by death. He says
that they were killed by a dog owned
byJoelOiddls. Mr. Bodine was away
at the time, and Mrs. Bodine did not
notice anything strange about Che
yard, until her attention was called to
the affair by her husband. When Mr.
Bodine reached home seven of the
chickens were found dead and two
were nearly so. Immediately be se-
cured three freeholders to go to his
bouse and see what bad happened, so
that he can prosecute by law.

Last Saturday evening a pleasant
surprise party was tendered to Miss
Margaret Boyle at her home on Front
street. The evening was passed in the
usual social manner, during which
dancing was a feature. At midnight
refreshments were served. Among
those present were Mrs. Thomas
Beldy, Mrs. Boyle, Miss Margaret
Boyle, Miss Margaret Sanior, Miss
Margaret Seville, Miss Kate Drubon,
Miss l izzie Oallen, of High Bridge;
Miss Lizzie MlckeneUy, Miss Mary

. Meehan. Mis* Mary Kenney, Martin
Boyle, John Boyle, Edward Kline,
John Qurnell, P. J. Berrls, P. Lawler,
Thomas Kenney, Tbomos Meekney,
Joseph Kelly.

Last Thursday at New Market In
Justioe Storms' court was tried th«
case of Bauer against Oullck, the
latter of Lincoln and the former of
Somervllle. Lawyer Steele repre-
sented the plaintiff, and Prosecutor
Dungan. of Somervllle, represented
the defendant The case was that of
where Oulick sold a cow and calf to
the defendant, and the latter claimed
that Oullck gave him bis word that
the cow was a fresh one. After the
tale the defendant was dissatisfied
with bis bar sain and claimed that he
could get no satisfaction. Oa the
other band letters were offered in
evidence showing that Oulick offered
to take the cow and calf back if every-
thing was not all right. The suit was
for $100 damages. The case was given
to the twelve m<>n Jury and they were
out foi three hours. Being unable to
agree Justice Storms discharged
them. The vote stood 6 to 6. No
notice of appeal ha* been given.

SCOTCH PLAIN'S AND FANWOOD.

Fanwood Council, No. 744, Royal
Arcanum will meet tonight.

Mtaa 8. L. Parse baa returned from
a visit with f r ends In Newark.

Miss Eatherine Hart led the Chris-
tian Endeavor meeting In the Baptist

Pa«pla Qo awl [Corn* Im tha
Pratt? Suhvrbaa Town—IUrma Inter-
esting B i w w of Their Bravtty
Upchurch Lodge, A. O. TJ. W., «U1

hold a meeting tonight.
Westfleld Lodge, No, 168, 1. O. O.

F., meets tomorrow night
Charles E. Kimball, of South ave

nue, has recovered from his kite illness.
Mrs. Newton Hoffman, of Mountain

avenue, is confined to her home with
lllnwfe.

Ladles' night was observed at the
meeting of Fireside Council, No. 714,
Boyal Arcanum, last evening.

The Westfleld public schools 1*111
close tomorrow afternoon and will not
reopen until Monday morning.

Mrs. Margerle Plerson. of Bayonne,
has returned from a visit with her
aunt, Mrs. Sherman Cooper, of North
Broad street

Preparations are being made for a
dinner to be given the Westfleld
Club football team In honor of Its cap-
ture of The Journal trophy cup.

A large crowd of football en
thusiasts of this place will attend the
football game between Elizabeth and
Orange, to be held at Orange, Thanks-
giving Day afternoon.

The Weetfleld Universal football
team will play the All Around A. A
football team, of Elizabeth, on the
North Broad street grounds Thanks-
giving Day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Charles French, a carpenter, was in-
jured yesterday afternoon by falling
from a scaffolding on the front of the
building now being erected for Robert
Woodruff, on North avenue. French
Accidentally stepped upon a plank
whioh did not rest firmly and fell
from the second story to the ground.
He was taken to bis home and medical
aid was summoned. No bones were
broken, but It is feared that more
serious internal injuries exist.

THEATRICAL.

The parade to be given at noon to-
morrow by the Baiter & Martin Uncle
Tom's Cabin Company compares
favorably with the large circuses. I t
embraces three bands of music, 90
head of ponies, donkeys and oxen, 12
Siberian bloodhounds, besides numer-
ous chariots, wagons, pony carts, e t c

One of the finest plays that has
been produced this season is Elliot
Barnes' TOnly a Fanner's Daughter,"
and as interpreted last it not only
pleased the audience present, but at
times excited them to enthusiasm.
The plot Is entirely new and original,
and worked out in a masterly manner.
Probably one of the most pleasing
features of the play oonsists in Its utter
freedom from all vulgarity or ob-
scenity.—{N. T. Sunday Courier.) At
Musfc Hall Thursday.

The three-year old boy of J. A. John-
son, of Lynn Center, Ht . is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr.Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He is In the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Bros,
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use In bis own
family at a time when his child's ttfe
was in danger, because be knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this is the best sell
Ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. Bold by T. 8. Armstrong,

| apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

—Advertise In The Dally Press.
—Do not forget to order your candy

for Thanksgiving at Leggett's. Tel
epbone No. 4.

—Mrs. Fisher and children, of Hew
ark, will shortly remove to this city
and will take up their reeidenoe on
East Second street

—Display of the leading makes of
corsets is made at White's store. The
great success of their corset depart
ment has been gained by selling cor
sets of reliable makes.

—One week from next Thursday
the drivers in the fire department will
bold a dance In Washington Hall
West Second street. The sale of tickets
has been very large and the boys are

! much encouraged.

church Sunday evening.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jimmerson, of
Westfleld, were the guests Sunday of
their daughter, Mrs. George W.Marsh

j Excelsior Hook and Ladder Com
| pany held a meeting in Excelsior Hal
| last evening and considered importan
I business.
: A conceit for the benefit of the
' Christmas celebration fund will be
given In tbe Baptist church this eve-
ning. Music will be furnished b;
Allen's band of twenty pieces, ol
Cranford.

In Its lustre lies the beau y of
hair. Healthy hair has a deli-
cate glossy appearance that no
art can Imitate. If hair be-
comes cull and lifeless. It will
soon begin to fall out. because
the vitali'y is gone The use
of our

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR T0RI6

Is indicated This is a scien-
tific preparation, entirely vege-
table and perfectly harmless.
Can be used indeifnltely with
nothing but good result*.
Makes the hair soft and glossy
and stimulates its growth.

Half Pint Bottles 50c
Money back if jou want it.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUOQI5T,

4S SOMBRSfcT ST. TEL. » l j A.

AT

RANDOLPH'S
CITY PHARTIACY.

R e m e d i e s are c o m p o u n d e d accura te ly , s c i en t i f i ca l ly—that t h e b e s t medic ina l r e su l t s s h a l l
b e o b t a i n e d from the ir r e s p e c t i v e v i r tues . Off prices a n nasouble . I c Solicit jnt G o S

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAIN FIELD. TELEPHONE CALL 10*.

WANTS PROPERTY BACK.
AGED WOMAN ACCUSES A WEST-

FIELD LAWYER OF FRAUD.

• n . L. B. Hart, 83 Tears of Ag«,
Krai Kstata u d Scmrtttaa to Bar Step,
•on—TIM Cooru at* Aakad to RaMoN It.
A strange story of alleged fraud

upon Mrs. Sarah Ann Hart, a woman
82 years of age, has oome to light In
tbe proceedings whioh Mrs. Hart has
begun In the Court of Ohanoery.
through her attorneys, Oodington &
Swackhamer and Craig A. Marsh, of
this city. The bill Is fifed against
Levl E. Hart, the plaintiffs stepson,
who Is a lawyer and Justioe of the
Peace living In Westfleld. His wife,
Carrie A. Hart, Is also named as a de-
fendant. 81nce the death of her hus-
band, Ebenezer Hart, about twelve
years ago, until last February. Mrs-
Hart resided In the town of Scotch
Plains. She was possessed of oon-
siderable property, including a house
and lot on Park avenue In Scotch
Plains, and a tract of land containing
eleven acres, situated In North Plaln-
fleld. She also held two mortgages
upon real estate, one for $3,600 and
the other for $1,000.

In tbe month of February last Hart
Induced his stepmother and her In
valid son. Manning Parse, to lea'
Sootch Plains and make their hoi
with him In Westfleld. Her brother.
Wax. Smock, of Bound Brook, and
Wm. C. Stanbery, of Sootch Plains,
who until that time had managed her
business affairs and looked after the
c a n and protection of her property,
tried to dissuade her from going to
Westfleld, bat she and her son left and
took up their residence in the Hart
family. A short time afterwards
Manning Parse, the invalid son, died;
and since then until SOT. 7th,tbeage3
woman has lived the life of a recluse
in Westfleld, seldom seeing her friends
and relatives.

During her stay in WestOeld Mrs.
Hart made an assignment of all bar
property interests and mortgages to
her stepson and his wife, and the claim
is now made in court that she was
weak in body and mind at the time
the assignments were made and in-
capable of transacting business or
properly looking after her Interests.

Tbe bill farther alleaes that Mrs.
Hart was desirous of obtaining the
counsel of brr friends about her ba*t
ness affair* bat that bar stepson
would not permit her tb do so, and
that when her friends would call to
see her be would inform them that
she could not be seen.

The assignment of the real estate
and mortgages was made on August
9th. The assignment states that the
conveyance was made "in consider-
ation of one dollar and other valuable
considerations."

It Is charged that tbe assignments
were made through undue Influence
and fraud, and that Mrs. Hart in
assigning tbe mortgages believed that
the money was about to be paid to her
and that she was merely signing a re-
ceipt for the same, and did not know
differently until her counsel Informed
her that by the records in tbe county
clerk's office he bad ascertained thai
ske had made a formal assignment of
them to Hart.

Hurt Is now erecting a brick office
building In Westfleld, and It is charged
that the money for this building was
obtained from the sale of the $3 6nO
mortgage obtained from tbe p.alDtiff.
The bill asks that Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Hart bn ordered to reassign to the
plaintiff tbe property formerly In her
possession.

K*nml« Art Ksalatt.
More than six hundred pieces in an

artistic exhibition, which opened yes-
terday in the Waldorf ballroom, bear
testimony to the skill of the New York
Society of Keramic Arts. Mrs. Oolles
T. Pond, of North Plalnfleld, Is one of
the president's committee of assistants

Bicycles and
Sportsman's Goods.

Silvertown"
Golf Balls $3 15
per dozen. Other
Golf Goods, com-
plete assortment.

BAUD CYCLE CO.

Two Stores.
H1-U» North Are. Plainflrld.
Elm St. Westfleld. •

BJG
THIRD GRAM)

MASQUERADE BALL
OF THE

TWILIGHT SOCIAL CLUB,
<& CRESCEMT RIII ,

THANKSGIVING EVE
Wadaaadar. No*. Mth. vm.

•u ic by Rofirs. AdniMios, 50c

LadlMdMdrtnc
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

rtooa. wfllnlcaaa laava orders wtth Mrs.
Foraa. SNWatehuns; avanna. and It will r»-
asiva prompt attanUoo. lOMtt

A. ML Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

N*. 4*3 Park AT* Tsi. 4S.
OAee ofMta night and day.

•nici «r nuawi; CBMTMT.

OEO. W. COLE.
.i-CISKSTAKBB saa HBALMIB.-H

w> W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE i U .

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

and eMldran a spaotettr

DIED.
BABBOWB-On Toeadar morales.

MSI. attar a Uncartac illnes*.
Mt ana of Blot Thomas
B d •

es . N T . I M .
. UUot Ootob.

and Oora

Nth. from
lifli

11 M l
VAIL-Ia this ettr. Moodar. Xovambarnd.

wt. Marriaaa. wMowo?BM>late Aaa Taffi
F T a r f l M S at Of nattsuo. of bar

Brtwin O. Vail. HO Bmwcod alaee.
. WoramherMth.itlp. m. U S I

WANTS AND OFFERS.
„ LET—House and lot on Manning

.-. av»nue, boose contains 6 rooms.
Inquire of John H Kltohen,963 Somer-
set street. 1117 tf

T O LET—House 7 rooms, rent S10.
1 711 East Second street near Lin-

coln school; In thorough repair. In-
quire 409 East Sixth street 11 33 S

TX>R 8 ALE-Corner lot. Lee plsoe
r and South Second street, JOOxloO
ft; sold reasonable. Address Owner.
409 East Sixth street 11 33 3

f^ AN accommodate a few more horses
V7 at my farm New stables anda grooms. J F. Mclntyre. 171

b avenue, city. 11 30 6

CAST OR JA
For Infx&ts ami Children.

A*tu

\\T AITBE88-Flrst class, would Uke
Tf to engage with priTate family to

serve dlnoerTTuncheon. or as*lat at re-
ceptlons.partles.etn.; Is accustomed to
such work in tbe city. Mrs.HalUtram,
111 Somerset street. 11 23 3

NEW Intelligenceofflce.No.513 West
Sixth street, open Nov. 23<1.

Ladles desiring help supplied. 11 22 3

WANTED—Apprentice girl to learn
dressmaking. Apply evenlusr*.

117 West Fifth street. 11 22 2

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods eheaper than all other stores.

Only a few days off should make you think of new table linen,napklaa
and all manner of dainty table accessories.

Saptrb Tablt U M I .
The kind In whioh artistic design is found, the kind in whioh the best

material is used. We are showing special exhibits for Thanksgiving trade.
Every housekeeper will be delighted with our grand assortment.

Wa Sail
72 inch all Unen cream damask,4So yard; 73 Inch grass bleached linen,

double damask. 76c yard; 73 Inoh extra heavy bleached, double damask.
98c yard. Genuine Unen table covers, 72x90, napkins to match, $3 49 tha
set, real value *5.

Napkins.
1000 dozen all-linen dinner napklns.full size 91.15 doz..real value $1.80.

100 doz. fine _ bleached damask dinner napkins. 91.60 dcz Sideboard
covers, hemstitched, all-linen 59o; tray covers, all linen hemstitched, 16o
each.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Our offering In the hosiery and underwear department has command-

e1 unusual attention during the past week. Quantity buying brings prices
down, these specials will be of interest to you. Children's fleeced vesta
and pants, ribbed, 6c up; children's natural wool vests and pants, 100 up.
Ladles' fleeced ribbed vests and pants. 21c; ladies' wool fleeced combi-
nation suits, 98c.

Ceat Department.
We give you some facts and figures In tbe following Items that will

greatly improve the purchasing power of your dollars. A backward .
son has left manufacturers with large stocks ;as usual we buy where pricas
break. It means money saved to you. Children's fine eiderdown coats
91.49; Misses boucle cloth coats 94.76; Misses Sootoh cheviot coats 93 9s;
Ladles' bouole cloth coats 94 60; Ladies' boucle cloth ooata. twilled silk

lining 96.75; one of our most popular coats is a black bouole, inlaid with
broad doth, fancy silk lining, a coat made to sell for 916, our price 910.

Wrappers.
A special sale for this week on ladles' fine wrappers, 89c, 98o and f l . t t .

We otter about 36 of the celebrated Star Mills shirts and drawers in whtta
and natural wool for men for 91.36 a pair, real value 91.00 each; they a n
the Mills sample garments.

Dress Beads.
Ton will wonder how'tis possible to sell snob dress goods at such

little prices, but here are facts and figures; 36-inch Scotch plaids lOo,
38-lDch fancy wool mixtures 33c, were 60c, 3S-!nch fancy boucle effects 49a»
were mo, 64 inch black and blue heavy serges SSo. 60 lnah black bonds
cloth 69c; we are showing a full line of aatrachans in all oolors; all-wool
eiderdown flannels 39c

•eaey Sat art, concerning spacial priced lets.
Prtoa. Talus.

40-iooh skirting flannel .-..lie 18c
30-inoh twilled outing, pink, blue and cream TJc 13c
30 Inch teasle down flannels so i9e
30 inch heavy twilled furniture drapery l ie 9Sc
Extra heavy red flannel Mo SOo
Heavy canton flannel < Soyd 7c
Children's heavy ribbed hose 10c ito
Ladies'aU-woof hose 13c SOo

" two clasp P. L. Ud gloves 69c 9135
Flannel crib blankets S9o 40o
Heavy Turkish bath towels - " 15o We

Men's fine cashmere gloves 350 fOe

^EDWARD WHITE.*
THS UBB or

•REYHOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIB T0H1C*
Maaoshaalthr seal*,

T.S.
SAtaiUMOvt.no dandruff. foabotMa.

PHEPAUD OKLX BY

The Apothecary,

T^e G^eat Gas
The Welsbach Light,

REDUCED TO S/.5O. See our Welsbwh
Reading Lamps.

J. W- GAVETT.
301 WEST FRONT STREET.
VanEmburgh & Son.

have placed on sale
1 lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c, and 15c pair; bargain 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c. 1 lot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per yard.
1 lot of Ladies' Jersey Corset Covers, 29c. Centemeri Kid
Gloves. 30 lb. of Germantown Yarn on centre table at 12c
skein.

Caraar Stara. Babcack Biildiat;. Car. Ia4isaa!lva.

C«IR8T-CLA38 help and first class
F places at the Swedish intslugenoe
offloe, 33 £om»rtet place. s >3 tf

HORSES boarded; beet care, b<*x I
stalls. Inquire John Rosa. 339'

East Sixth street. 11 11 tf,

LARGE handsomely furnished
second su-ry front rooms for rent,

with board; reasonable. 133 Orrecent
I avenue. 11 22 6

DOLLS dressed to order, capes, bats
and bonnets also made for Cbri-t-

nas . Address A. care Press. 11 23 2

WANTED—A good room west of
Park i v.Tue. and first-class

board for a gentleman. Expert, care
Press

ICE furnished room to let. with
- . private family; bath.heated. Ad-
dress B. care Press. 11 33 3
N]

\\J ANTED— Second-hand covered
\ ? carriage, wide track, 1" good

condition. Address John P. Rhodes,
208 East Fifth street, city.

PR want of further use. will sell my
handsome horse; half price. 3 J.

Ooard, Revere House. 11 SO S
rT\> LET—Desirable rooms with
1 board; terms moderate. 337 E.

Fifth street 1118 6

FIRST claw places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured ftr those desiring girlsvat
St. Joseph's Home, (Non-Seetartant, 43
Manning avenue. 11 33 tf

LOST -Commutation ticket. Finder
please leave at tble office.

URNISHED room to let, with or
without board. 99 Manning ave-

nue. 11 23 a

A*.
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AINE'S SEVRES SET.
10,000 PIECES SEEMINGLY ALIKE BUT

] V EVERYONE DIFFERENT

Owned b j • Louisiana Flutter Whose
Home How Belong* to Gen. Mllsa-l.OOO
GuMti Frequently Entertained There
Daring Ant 1-Bellum Days.

In a collection of historic relics of
Louisiana are two piece* of china th it
once belonged to the wealthiest man of
that State, Valconr Ain.% his inoome
•mounting to $5,000,000 a year.
- The story of this man's life reads
like fiction.

Although he has been dead for about
forty years, his hospitality and promi-
nence have survived him.

He frequently invited 1,000 of the j
most prominent people of New Orleans
at a time to visit him, especially the
young men and the young ladies.

Valcour Aine's plantation was about
fl ty miles up the Mississippi River
f.om New Orleans. The place is now
owned by Gen.MUee. The garden con-
s ated of fifty acres, and had heating
pipes four feet in diameter running
two feet under the ground all over it.
By this means he could give you in the :
dead of winter fruits from every clime
taken fresh from the trees, and flow-
ers in profusion. Hfhe walk from the
mansion to the river was inlaid with
imported Grecian marble, and to-day
the gate columns, with Ionic caps of
the purest marble, can be Been still
standing. '

Going back to 1835, it Is found that
Dr. Antomarchi, Napoleon's last phy-
sician, was the guest of the mansion,
and a short time afterward he accept-
ed the position of Surgeon-General to
the President of Mexico and lost his
life. Before Dr. Antomarchi left for
Mexico,Valcour Alne offered him $10,-
000 per year to become his family phy-
sician. This offer was rejected by the
doctor, as it is understood, so that he
could go to Mexico for the purpose of
raising an army to again revolution-
ize France. Marshal Henri G. Ber-
trand and young Ney, son of the Mar-
shal, came over to New Orleans as as-
sistants and organizers of the new
revolution of the French army. This
fact Is not generally known. Valcour
Aine had agreed to advance $1,000,000
to assist the project.

On the arrival of Marshal Bertrand
and young Ney they Immediately pro-
ceeded up the river to the mansion of
Valcour Alne. They were received
royally, and the evening on which they
were about to return to lay new plans,
having learned of the failure of Dr.
Antomarchi, they decided to return to
France and there report to their revo-
lutionary contemporaries.

-Tea was served at 10 o'clock at
night In a set. of enamelled and bine
gold Sevres ware. The cups and sau-
cers must have cost not less than $20 ,
each. After tea was over and just De-
fore the down steamer arrived the
whole service was brought out on the
balcony in trays by the servants and
ordered to be thrown, each piece, down
upon the marble walks as a memento I
of shattered hopes of the new revolu-
tion that was to come, and Valcour
Aine himself, being remonstrated with
by the Marshal, said: "I do this in
order that, when you return to France,
you may tell your committee that I,
Valvour Aine, entertained you as roy-
ally as any Prince of Europe could
have done. Take with you back to
France one piece of it in its shattered
condition as a memento of what is
broken in hopes but not lost."

Frequently in this mansion recep-
tions were given that far surpassed
anything of to-day

The most romantic stories are told
about the 10,000 pieces of porcelain
that were painted by the best painters
of the Sevres works. All had the ap-
pearance of being alike to the eye.
Each garland of flowers around each
piece and on the edge the initials "F.
A.," those of Mrs. Aine, would to all
appearances look as though they were
uniform. But when closely examined
no two plates were ever found to cor-
respond.

Valcour Alne, the millionaire plant-
er, had five daughters and they all be-
came wives of prominent men In New
Orleans. Valcour Aine was in the
habit of coming to New Orleans usu-
ally In November, and there he would

. order his banker on each visit to pass
to the credit of his daughters $25 000
each, In order that they might have
pin money for the winter season —New
York Sun.

»13,646,260 IN ONE CHECK.

Vint liotnllnrit of the inioB Ps>
cine rorrhuF Monfj raid.

Washington. Nov. ».—The largest
financial transaction In which the GoV
ernment has taken part since the last
bond sale took place yesterday In
Washington and New York, In the
transfer to the Reorganization Com-
mittee of the $1S,«4B.25O of bonds held
by the Government aa a sinking fund
for the company and the payment by
the Reorganization Committee of the
158.000,000 bid for the railroad property
at the foreclosure Bale In Omaha on
Nov. 1. The money was deposited to
the credit of Treasurer Roberts In tha
National City Bank at New York, the
certificate of deposit being given to
James F. Mellne, Assistant Treasurer,
who represented Mr. Roberts there. A
portion of the bonds. $4,500,000 In
amount, which had been held In the
Sub-Treasury at New York, was deliv-
ered at the same time by Mr. Mellne
to the representatives of the Reorgani-
zation Committee. The deposit of the
money was announced by telephone to
Secretary Gage at 12 o'clock, in a spe-
cial message from Mr. Mellne. where-
upon the delivery of the bonds oc-
curred. Two clerks of the bank. Messrs.
Creek and Adee, sent to Washington
for that purpose, received the bonds
here, $9,145,250, In Treasurer Roberfs
office.

The appearance of the 89 cents In the
transaction has given the Treasury
officials no end of worry, and the dis-
position to be made of It may yet be
referred to Congress. The sum named
In the decree of sale Included the 89
cents, but how it got there the Treas-
ury people have no Idea. It was an
error, and they express to the Reor-
ganization Committee a perfect will-
ingness to waive the Government's
claim to It. But the members of the
committee said they couldn't avail
themselves of the proffered waiver,
and there It la. A suggestion to add It
to the conscience fund did not meet
with the favor of the department. If
Congress doesn't come to the relief of
the Bookkeeping, Warrant and Public
Moneys Division, a new account will
have to be opened for the care of that
89 cents.

TROTTERS GO TO EUROPE.

Auatrlan l!or««-men Get the first
Horses at the Mew York Sale.

New York, Nov. 83.—The most exten-
sive auction sale of trotters and pacers
ever held in this country began yes-
terday at Madison Square Garden.
Nearly eight hundred horses are cata-
logued, and with an Intermission on
Thursday and Sunday, the sale will be
continued day and night until Thurs-
day of next week. Upward of two hun-
dred of the animals that will pass un-
der the hammer have public records
ranging from 2.06V4 to 2.30, and this re-
markable array of speed has brought
together a big crowd of well-known
horsemen from all parts of the United
States and Canada and from Europe.
Mrs. Dan McPhee, widow of the well-
known Canadian trainer, who died at
Vienna last Spring; John Fleischman.
Henry A. Fleischman. Albert Mosher
and Schleslnger tt Co.. all of Vienna,
were the most prominent foreign buy-
ers present yesterday. They bought
the cream of the offerings.

The Hon. Charles M. Reed's line show
mares, Alice Leyburn and Georgle M..
who were so much In evidence at the
Horse Show last week, were struck oft
to Schleslager * Co., of Vienna, for
S6.200.

The once-noted campaigner Plxley,
t.0S>4, which was the contending trotter
against Alix in the memorable $15,000
Columbian free-for-all race at Chicago
in 1893. brought only $650. She Is 11
years old. W. M. V. Hoffman, who
bought her, refused to take a profit of
$700 within one hour after Plxley
knocked down.

CANT DENY IT.
When Fact. Are Brought Home to

I , s«d By Our Neighbor* Too—

Thoy Ar« 1'lalnHelil Fart..

A wholesome suspicion is one of our
characteristics as a people. In mat-
ters worthy of Investigation we want
real tangible raeta regarding it. The
word of those we know, the nearby
evidence obtainable, are generally
what we most desire. When we call
on a neighbor, a man of business at
that, and say "you have had some
experience with so and so; what do
you think of It?" and be answers "Just
the thing. I know, because I have
tried it," it goes a long way In help-
ing our decision. This is always the
case with Doan's Kidney Pills, Every-
body who has used them for any kid-
ney complaint will tell you "they are
just the thing." Why? Because
they do the work every time and In
all disordered conditions of the kid-
neys. The proof lies with your neigh-
bore. Many have been cured in Plain-
field, and are ready to tell you or any-
one enquiring.

Mr. Robert Love, of 44 Duer street,
! member of t ie firm of Love Brothers,
grocers, of N 857 West Front street,
says! "I suffered from kidney com-

' plaint for the last eight or nine years.
My chief trouble was pain across the

1 back and a lameness over the kid-
' neys. Golds always settled there and
aggravated the pain and lameness. At
last my back grew weaker and any
heavy lifting or too much standing or
eittlng gave me additional pain. In
the mornings my back bothered me
greatly until I moved about and took
some exercise, when it became better
to a certain extent. I doctored and
used different kinds of so-called kid-
ney cures, but it was like throwing
money away. Seeing Doan's Kidney
Pills highly recommended in our
paper and being in shape at the time I

j got a box from L. W. Randolph's
j drug store. Before taking half of It
' my condition was greatly Improved
, and continuing their use all the pain
. left me. I have felt slight signs of It
since, but a few doses of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills always drives It away. I al-
ways keep them on hand to use If oc-
casion arises. I consider Doan's Kid
ney Pills a grand medicine for kidney
trouble and it gives me pleasure to

, recommend them whenever an op-
portunity presents itself."

I Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
I all dealers. Price GO cents. Mailed
j by Foater-MUburn Co., Buffalo, M.T.,
' sole agents for the D. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
i ake no substitute.

NO ARBITRATION TREATY.

DeBlal of Story that Negotiation.
Had Bees Complete.!.

Washington, Nov. 23.—It Is stated on
authority that there have been no re-
cent negotiations between .Secretary
Sherman and Sir Julian Pauncefote.
the British Ambassador, concerning a
new arbitration treaty between the
United States and Great Britain; that
no exchange of notes has occurred be-
tween Mr. Sherman and Lord Salisbury
on this subject, and that Sir Julian has
not mentioned the matter since he re-
turned to Washington some weeks ago
from London.

These explicit statements were called
out by detailed reports recently pub-
lished to the effect that negotiations
on the new treaty had progressed to
the final stage.

Some months ago an intimation was
conveyed by the authorities here that
a renewal of the negotatlons on. the
treaty would be viewed with favor, and
a rough draft of a treaty was made,
but negotiations were nit begun, aa It
was felt the defeat of the last treaty
made it inadvisable to make a new one
until positive evidence was at hand
that it would not meet the same un-
favorable action In the Senate.

Fife Exceptional Values
In The

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, ofttimes
some remarkably good values.
Of especial in to rest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest-

I ing not only for their per fee-
I tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low

Slices. Two assortments at
>6 75, two at $8.50, one at

; $10 50. There are other
cloaks here as low as %'6 98
and as high as you like.

J.
*»•••»

PIANOS

HO EKIHd.
A bishop ot thm Methodist church

was preaching a sermon on the vanity
of dress, and Incidentally alluded to
people who wore velvet and gold orna- I
ment*.

After the sermon a distinguished
sMsnar ot bis conference approached i
him and said: "Now bishop, I know
you were striking at me. for I have a I
velvet vest and a heavy watch chain."

The bishop smiled, passed his hand '
over the vest, touched the chain and
then said, with a merry twinkle in bis
•ye: "No, really. Brother B., for the
rest you wear Is only a cotton velvet
and I am half persuaded that your
watch chain Is brass."— Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Chleken for Dinner l>ally.
For twenty-live years chirken has

been regularly served for dinner at a'
Weston. W. Va.. hotel, and traveling
men call It Chicken House, and min-
isters vote it a model inn. Few per-
sons, however, are aware of .the fact
that a condition In the will which!
passed the title to the property a '
quarter of a century ago required the
heirs to daily serve chicken for dinner
so long as the property was used forj
hotel purposes.—Philadelphia Record.

A WOOD WORK TRUST NOW.

SeTen-F.lKh»h« of the llaaluea* to
Bo Cvatrolle* by Tkrai.

Philadelphia, Nov. 23.— A special from
WiUlamsport. Pa., says that the Ameri-
can Woodworking Machinery Company
has Just been organized and will con-
trol fourteen concerns manufacturing
seven-eighths of the woodworking ma-
chinery produced in the United States.

The local members of the combine
are Rowley tt Hermance, the Williams-
port Machine Company, the Lohman
Machine Company and Toung Broth-
ers. Levl Houston, of Montgomery, is
also a member. The capital of the or-
ganization Is $8,600,000.

The nine other firms that have pooled
their Issues are Ooodell & Walters,
Philadelphia; Glencoe Machine Com-
pany, Brooklyn, N. T.; Hoyt Brothers,
Aurora, HI.; Globe Machine Company,
Chicago; Fague A. Company, Cincin-
nati; E. * B. Hayes Machinery Com-
pany, Oshkosh, Wls.r Prank Clement*
Rochester, N. T.; C. B. Rogers Com-
pany, Norwich; Milwaukee Sander
Company, Green Bay, Wig.

I at a sacrist* s*»eial ee»
•as a trwt rarMy ef

ORGANS
Catalogue*, fuU partietdari and

terms sent upon apjtlication.
•OLD M INSTALMENTS. IF DESIRED.

3 an* B "TEST IS* . STRFFT

Surgical Appliances.
• Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgiea] Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
Su I'PorterH.fl u*pensor1t»« .Shoulder Bmees.

Artificial Limbs. Babbar Ooods. Or-
thopsxlieaj Apparatus, ate., etc.

Of ninny references I refer by ptTiulMdoB
to Dr. Oeo. W. Endloott and Dr. T. 8. Davis.

Explos ion In n n n i • pa per iifti,-.-.
Blnghamton, Nov. 23.— The office of

the Chronicle was flfm«.llshed yester-
day morning by the ^xploxlon of the

EXPKUT TBTHS
AHJ1 sTrK.

NELSON Y. HULL,
4 IS Wmt Sth Kt.,

NaUStU, B. 1.

EDUCATIONAL.

more, and the entire front of the build-
Ing was torn out. All th<? employes
recelve.1 a severe shaking up but none M w

was seriously injured.

PUBLIC BOWLING ALLEYS

Pool and Shuffle Boards
AT

117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRIJH,
MANAGEB-

Miss Scribner« Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS;
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De- .

lartments. Pupils admitted to Wellesley
on certificate

PLA1NFIEI D FRr.NCM KINDEROART. N ,
NEB.

3O3 UAORANOE AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss Hellwlc. who tearhes the modern

languages in the school, will eive daily
instruction in French. In th« Kindenr>irt<>D.
For partlculaisaddrefls the principals. Hl63m

The Plainfied Academy,
S0» BAST FRONT ST.

A school of original ideas will commence a
new term November lath.

NOW IS THB TIME
to avail yourself of the exceptional advan-
tages which we nflVr. and enter your hoy In
this growing educational tnst it u t i> >n. OoUece.
preparatory and manual training dep'ts.

PLAINFIEI-O SEMINARY
Willie-open SEPTKMBKB IS , 18*;. aothyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Girls prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admits to WeQeslr.

MIB8E. E. KENYON.
MISS I. S. ARNOLD.

816 6m Principal*.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL RE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been read* and there Is

now room lor another class in the
Junior Department. KJott

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmon y. moslssJ form, sight reading, ear
training and correct technlc. to every pupil.
Speeial nannonr oourm> Includes work from
both given bashes and given melodies. Studio:

lis EAST H1XTH 8T . l'lainneld. N J.

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

R»i, L. I>. HASS, 1). 1). «" s.—.
Pttteburg. Pa.: Toronto. Canada: NewOr-

a. I*.: New fork. N. T.: Washington. D.
San Francisco. OaL: Chl<agoTlll.: St.
Is. Mo. and Denver. Colorado.

are thousand* of positions to be filled
within t he next lew month*.

Address all applicant* to Union Tiacmasf
EBcna. Baltsbam. Fs> • as «m

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer ID choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice ©old. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

FRED ENDRES5
DEALER IN

First-Class Meat
AND

High-Qrade Poultry
Oar own dressing'.

A Great TABOTT OK I 1 U always on band.
VENISON.

131-135 W. FRONT STREET.
Branch 103 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

p. H. zinriER,
Practical lachinst aid Eigiieer.

-BAL a u c a i n BEPAIBISC: BICYCLES
BEPA1RED i n BUILT TO OBDEB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

HOIETlirS PRIYATE TOUBS,
riAINTIFXP. N. 3.

To Old Point Comfort, Deo. 2a
West Indies and Mexico, Feb.,
189a European Vacation Tour,
June, 1898. Apply for fall in-
formation at 181 North Aye.

The Secret of
Keeping

comfortable is to buy your

P Alt LO R STOVES, PURI-

TY OIL HEATERS. COOK

STOVES, RANGES, FOOT

WARMERS, etc. of the

The J. P. Laire

Hardware Co.
Don't forget your Hone Blanket*.

All Kinds,

Telephone Call t» I. n IT

BRANCH OFFICE OF

Gr t off car at Pisa* St .-No t e a imi *"
sad -No. 78" befor* *aterin( stota,

.VAN HORN
Thanksgiving
and Furniture
—have cause for a '97 Thanksgiving—add new furniture to
every room—a " Portland " Range to yonr kitchen. You'll
then be sure of comfort on the one hand and faultless cook-
Injj on the other. Our furniture's the trustworthy sort
our " Portland " without an equal.

If you can't spare t% cash, well trust yon to par a
little at a time.

Solid oak com-
bination D e s k ** " ^ W O a k Book.
•ad BooVc.se- ^ RfcW?l faUl'5d ***** .fr»m*-«lk eases-rod for

- __ brocateO* coicred-new ut patters— curtain—S3 7B
*«-T6 $17.76 . «w*iii-»* 7»

No Better Carpet Stock
to b* found in all Hew Jersey than our* 1 Call or writ* for prices or ssq
points yon may hare in mind.

I l k Side-
boards—none
better at $15
bat its only
$9.85

Corduroy Coocb«~-1 ike cu t -U .98

Conch Dept. has been in-
creased in stock and floor
space step in and view it
—'twill pay.

Parlor Stovts
—same an abors
-$5.97

" The Portland Rang* " is the open enemy of extravagant coal-burn-
era. It does the work of two ranges at coat of ooat

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market s t ,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J * 1 Near Plan* St.,

Telephone 680. Kewmrk,KJ.
Good* delivered Free to any part of State.

1UOI «.VAN HO»N,f tM.THD't H.U-U,T-Pr«. JOHN W.PA1K,

-:- Thanksgiving Dinner -:-
PLUM PUDDING. MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE FIQS. FLORIDA ORANGES.
GLACE FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

' TABLE A P P L E S .

GEO. W T R Q C K F E L L O W ,
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

BU1TERIOK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For December Ask for the December
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE. AGENTS
tea

BOICE, RUNY0N & CO.
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material 4c.
Our stock is under cover and we can always deliver dry stock. Agents

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, RUNYON ft 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- 1*0 NORTH AVBWIIH _
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on first

te. FIRE INSURANCE—Hortfa America, of Philadelphia, Phoenl^af
1 London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America. LJFB

" -Hew York life.

f^AWSON <£ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Bicycle Repairing.
va East Froot street, FUlnfleid. N. J. »l«m

A. H. ENANDER
Oas Fltt lng. Steam and Hot

Water Heating.
Contractor tor sewer ooooectlons

2/O PARK AVE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL.
CMrSoman

RUDOLPH SPEIQEU.

Telephone No. 58.

HHIT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHISH VAIXIYirCOAL
Offlce a» North avenue. AH orders will re-
eer*« prompt attention. Yard, at 1ft. Pleas-
ant. Lenten Valley K-'Ir-^d 10 » l y

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

SUCCESSOR TO

French Bros.
Flour, Feed. G<-ain, Baled

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St
TELEPHONE NO. SA.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established 1869.

Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

My new Barber Shop at

t43 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for bui>lD«»-«. . ,

All the latest appointments In the tonsonal

El)\fl>-B.MAVXARD.

y.
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Central R. B. of New Jersey.
AstkndW CMl t»*s SxdsaiTslv. Ianrtag

ClseallsMa sad Comfert.
la Haw York, foot or Mksrty ass

Whitehall Strata.

TABLE IN EFFECT NOT. nth. 189T.
HOJCTTaXD AMD VCW TOBI.

»U.
l

r.m. 8un
i»«l4.l*V»a«.«ol.8»v1'o°«. nio..Ul«a.

£?'Uatla£slT.SSO.iat 7 01, S U. S Si. » 16,
Ls»ve New Tort foot Liberty street at 4 3o.

tiTwi. too. iio. 910. looo a. m : 1200 m..
f ft 12l"*T* SO, S 4B.4 00. 4 SO, 6 00.* 1S.S HO. S 46,

00 0 8 0 0 8 % » 1* 1 0 « U
f ft 1 2 l * T * SO, S 4B.4 00. 4 SO, 6 .* S.S HO. S 46,
t«af SiV>O.T00. 7 90.8 00.8% » 1*. 10.«. U 45
• ^ J . U1*. 1 00 oUjht. Sunday. 4 « , 7 00. » ac
£i»a m.: U m T l 00.1 SO. a SO. 4 00. « jo. 7 00.
[ a looo liltl icht: 100 a

.: U mTl 00.1 SO. a SO. 4 0 . « jo.
[ . • a looop. m.; liltnlicht: 100 a. m.

TiwNew York from Whitehall street at
.JTi ft 8 to. s> on, 10 on. 11 55 a. m. 100. iaa,ua&.
; £ • « , 3 66. 4 28. 4 58 6 M. 6 56. 6 10. 6 » 6 66.
I i | « . t l O . 9 56. 1140 p. m. 12 15 night.
lUlhlt-At 7 00. 8 BS a. m, 12 00 m.. 12 66. -i SO,
J iTi* . T28, »66 p. m.. 12 16 night.
* PLUKTIKLD AND MIWABK.

Plalnfleid at 637. 639. 669, 7 47. 800.
»M,»M. ion . 10.1. li 10a. m.: laO», I Is.

: • ( * « , » 13. 3 tl.464.S32.S64. 8 46. 70a. 100,
fcifUMp. m. Sunday 801. Bs-i. 100a. ll ie
f £ . : 1258. 146. 380. 6 41. 7 01. 81% 832.

LeareNewarkate 16.7la,802838 90s. 1006
. B : 1210, 1 16. 1 * , 236. 336. 406. 4 40. 6 04,
faT'14* «19- TU- ' » • 9t0S 1005> U * P ~
i T S d y . TU. 90s. 980. 2J»a. m. : l lo,

S67Mr9M10M

a?
flMM,

BDgers for Newark please change ears
abeth.

PLAnrmxD ajn> soMXBvnxJt.
Leave Plalnfleld IK, 7 10. 8 is.» S4. u Oo a.m

,»U. lH . 8 35, iat, S OB. 6 IS. S 34. 6 04. « OR.
,143. 7 34. 8 t 10 16, 11 29. p. m : 12 44

__ Bandar 6 46. 8 0S. 9 6*. a. m 303,3 39.
|»J.i30,10lJ. 1114 p.m.

Leave Somerville at « oo « so. 7. T 71, 7 S3.
T 4*. I IS.* 03. » ST. U46, a m: U5O. 148. *D6
I * 4 SO. 6 28. «08. « 401 8 OT. 8 46. l l 06 p. m
Sunday at 8 26, » 46. lo 45 a. in; la 36. 1 JO. s i».
IM, 713.8 06. 8 46, 1000 p.m.

p u l s n u B AITD KASTON.
Leave Plalnfleld at 6 46.8 is. 9 64 a. m_ l oi.

iu,46s.sl6.8<8.83l p. m. Sunday at 5 i s .
toaa-mL?0 '*3 8 P m.

Leave Easton at «02. 7 00. too. a. m: u s x
40t, 7 00. p. m. Sunday at 7 IS. 11 aa a. m;<so

PUTSITKLD AMD LACK HOFATOOWO.
Leave Plainfleld s 64 a. m: 6 os, s is p. m

WESTWARD OONKICTIOK8,
(4Sa.ni.—For Fiemlngton. Easton. Allen-

town, Beading, Harrfeburg. Pottsville.
Banco Chonk7wllllamsport Tamaqaa.

71* a. m.—For stations to High Bridge, con
Meting for stations on digh Bridge B anch.

S la a.m.— For Flemlturton. D. L. * W. B
B Easton Bangor and Hauoh Chunk.

I N I . m.—For Flemi gton. High Bridge
~ i d i D H W . R BL BwtonTAllentnwa.

Harrbbarg. Hauch Chunk. Wll-
t, Tamaqua. PottsviUe. Shamokln.

ke. and upper Lehigh. WUkeebarre,
. * o with buffet parlor car to
hunk.

~T(H p. m, way for Easton. connecting at
Junction for statinn on D , L. & W. R. B.

lUp.m.—For Flemlngton, Easton. Beth-
lehem. AUentown. HauehCnnnk. Beading.
BarrUburg. Pgttsville. Tamaqaa. Sonbury.
WOnamsnort. WUkeebarre and Soranton.

tjiehem. Bangor
u wllkes-

161 p.m.—For _
Aflentown. Mauch
harre. Tamaqua, Sham
loSeranton.)

-cranton. wtlfces
. (buffet parlor oar

6 0j and 5 is p. m , war or Flemlngton and
baton oanneetlnK at High Bridge for stations
on High Bridge Branch.

1irp. m.—For Flemlngton.
f a p. m.—For Ea.-ton. Bethlehem. Allen-

town. Hauch Chunk. Beading, and Harns-
811 p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-
146 a. m- Bundayb—For Kaston. Bethlehem.

AUentown. Hauch Chunk. Wllkesbarre ana
pcrsston.

80s a- m. Hundays for Esston.
toa D. m- 8undays—High Bridge Branch for

•uton. Ailentown. Mavnch Chunk, Tamaqua.
•sading. and Harrlaburg.

§ Sj p. m. flnnitsyg rnfTHoP1***̂ *̂ **
• mSundays—For Easton, Bethlehem.

lfs."«R Chunk, Boanlng. Harri»-
, and at Junction for IT. ET4 W.

toBioao BEAXCH.OCZAXOBOTZ.RO.
Lean FUlnflfU at s 37.8 U. 1027 a. m.; 116.

961 8 * 6*7 p. m. Sundays, (except
3eeaa 0rom»8t a- m.: s sOp. m.

FbrMrltiiadxiy. 3 37. tsf. sis. 928. lOu,
. ; IJ*. ssteal. (64. T0i p.m. BOB?

todays 8 62 a-m

s-ai.:(30p. m.
— atT.i»7a.in.:lUpm.

3 37.sU. 1027a.m.: 1 IS tax.
Barnegat

1*. s 51 pun
For Lakswood. Toms Birer and

3n.8i3.wi4a«.toLakewood: 11

BOTAL BLUX LINK.

PorTrsntoa.al7. 710. 8 44. i t s a. m.: l«l .
Ut.4s«. s»«». tss* ga.»sr»j>.sj.: 117 night.1438. 634. 338 8 a . » 3 T p . m . : 117 n
Boa Jan. 617.6 46.9 66 a. m.; & 4 H . S Or
p • . ; 117 night. - ^

Vor Baltimore and Wanhlngton at 617. 8 44.
t. BU: 2l7.6 34*S3a* D. m. : 117 night
laya,i 17.1044 a. m.:6 0i*. •3B*p.m.;1l7

_ JT Buffalo. Chicago and an points West.
*wk-daraat»S4 a. m : 8*1 p m. Sundays.••>m.

flamfleld pussangwrs by trains marked (*)
rsat Bound Brook

cets tp all points at lowest rates
, i appKaatloo in advance to the
Cagact at th* station.

I.H.0LHAU8SX
Oeneral Superintendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Aoent

UflM VALLEY
In effect November 14.1897.

UAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N. J.
WBSTWAJU).

7«8>a.i44iad-22B. BV dally. Sundays
*«aBi6»p.m. LoeallorMauohChunk.

twa, m. dall/: Ejprrsn (or Buflato. Niagara
l u s . Chicago and principal Intermediate
•MODS.

.SMand 7 32 p. m. dally except
fd»T . Sunday ll 39 a. m. Loeal for Bound

j p. m . ,5411, except Sunday. "Black
°»n>nnd Express" for Bocheeter and Buffalo

•*• and4at p. m. dally except Sunday, ex-
»"» tor Wilkesbarre. Scnnton. P;tt»ville.
*"d«ton. Bhamokln and principal intermedl-
"••tatlons.

•»P-m.da'ly. Lo^al for Eaatnn.
"»aad»5«p. m. daUy. solid vestibule ex-

rj***Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and
"""••sl termodlatx <-tatinDS.

ly except Sunday, fast line for

at Sundays, local for L.A B. Junction-

EASTWARD.

'0rBewTork an I Brooklyn local 6 49. 7 15.
«and»4i)a. m., 2 29. 4 45and7inp. m. Sua-

•W'M.»03a.m..229and7lop. m. Exprewi
^ V «. io oj ». m., la M, 5 02,7 w ar.d » o« p.m.
^•"ayr i s , . m _ 7 m p m

*or P*rth Amboy and Intermediate stations
* ' « . l o n 5 , a. m.. 12 16. 2 33. 520. ea^and
"P-m. Sunday HIM and 9 10 a. m.. 2 2» and

*™P m.
*^r farther Information consult Ticket

°ol.BOLUN H.WILBUR.
Oen<-ral Superintendent.

8. Bethlehem. Pa.
CHAB.8. LEE.

Oeneral Passenger Agent.
Philadelphia. Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHFB.
Asst Oeneral Passenger A^t.

Phltadelphla, Pa.

? $ & £ ? o t OortUndt

Haylers
afe

sold

a t
o p l y

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the Dip;-
gest priee8.Crumbling coal Is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the.other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Goal. Lumber, to. m-cu Watehung Ave

Everything

Childs & Stanley,
1+8 NORTH AVB1+8 NORTH AVB.

Greenhouses In Nether wood and Westfleld.
A large assortment of choice cut flowers al-
ways on hand. Bmllax. flowering and deco-
ratlre plants. Bulbs, e tc Floral designs
short notice.
DECORATIONS FOB ALL OCCASIONS.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attsrasy at Law. Mastsr at

JufdMOftbePsaee.
Oommlssioner ot Deeds

and Hotarr PnM
OFFICES 204 W. FRONT 5T.

Open from 8a. m. to •p.m. • ( •

FRANK DAY.
WBST SIXTH ST..
(Near Park Avenue )
boarding stable in al ttsbraushea

ttomoutsntKht or day at shutt
"Marded by day. week or
lelfo. in » w t

MOT BY A LONG SHOTI

There has not bees) aa Inure—a made In the
prJoeofour

MEATS
WhOe others may raise In price we manse*

to puu through wtth the old prices.
J. W. VAN SKKLS.

Telephone 148 B. 1M North avenue

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business sbou d b« done by
all means. Buildings require paint Of
course, a house may be left unpainted and
l e t to become weatierbeaten and a wreck
That doesn't par. though: i f s much cheaper
to paint, and our paints In all colors are the
test In the market for durability under the
roost trying conditions. They are weil
adapted tn our exposure and we sell every-
thing In the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle.
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.
Arrival and Departire ot Mails.

NEW YORK MAILS.
Arrive—7:so. 8:«0. li:so a, m , 330. 8. 840p.m.
Cl-<ee—1:fr.9:iO* m .1:5). »jpr»and 7:s0 u.m.

8OkEBVILi.k and 4 A 8 T O N .
Arrive—8:40it. m..3and 8:1s p. m.
Close—T^0a. m.. ll:is »nd 4:M) t> m.

PHTLADELPHIA.-Dlreet
Arrive—«:<«. ll:sOa. m, 1 no, »nd »:* p. m.
C l : 2 " . »:*) a. m.. U:it and ŝ O p. m

b f t il f W t d South
e 7 : 2 . »:*) a. m.. U:t and s
ouxb fast mail for West and

6 :oop.ir. W A B a E N T r L l > _

p. m.
uth, close

Offl 9:̂ 0 to 10:80 a. m.

Corporation Notice.
Charier Election.

NOTICE is hereby given that an election
will lie held In tbe several Wards and Dis-
tricts of the Citv of Plainfleld. on
TUESDAY. THE SEVENTH DAT OF

DZOEMBER
next, at the following named places, for
the purpose of voting for the following

City Officers at large: City Treasurer,
two Members of the Board of Cho«e i
Freeholders, three Members of the
Common Council, one Member nl the Board
of Education, and f mm each of the Wards a
Member of the Common Council, and in ad-
dition in the Fourth Ward a Member of the
Common Council to nerve the unexpired term
of Isaac 8. Randolph who was elected last
year but r signed, and al»> a Justice of the
Feaoo and a Constable from each of the Wards.
Also for th« purpoe* of voting for oraga nst
the following proposition, uamely:

THE PBOPO8ITION.
Let the Common Council continue to license

the sale of spirituous and fermented liquors.
The polling places selected are as follows:

FIB8T WARD.
First election district, at 130 East Front

street-.second election district, at 621 East
Second street.

SECOND WARD.
First election district, at 347 Watehung ave-

nue: second election district, at s»9 South
avenue.

THIRD WARD.
At 114 West Sixth street.

FOURTH WABD.
First election distriot, at i n West Second

street: second election district, at 64» fcouth
Second street

Polls oi«n at six a. m. and close at seven
p. m.. with an adjournment from one to two
p. m.

The Boards of Registry and Election will
meet at the place* above named on Tuesday.
November 3>i. from 1 to 9 p. m.. for the purpose
of correcting and revising the reglstrr of
voters.

Done in accordance with an Act of the
Legislature of New Jersey entitled "An Act to
Regulate Elections," approved April in. ims.
«ith amendments and supplement*, including
the Ballot Reform Law and other general
election Acts in force July 4.1897.

JAMES T. MacMURRAY.
Cilr Clerk

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J.. Nov. la. 18S7.
111« «-t th

BLSTOS • . J. W. B. TH1KB8.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insuranoe at Lowest Batea.

Ho. 107 East Froat St., O»>. Park Ars.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lehigh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. 84.78.

Yard 7* to 737 South Ave. Office 171 North
Avew opposite B. B. Station.

^Telephone 87 A.

CLAASSEN'S
Tonsorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladles'and child*
ren's hair-cutting a specialty.
EVERYTHING NEW. u«ly

1897 Taxes
> tax-payers

A f of the Cttf ofPlainflSd that t»e taxes as^
seavedini r tor the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety seven are now doe and pay-
able, and that if said taxes be not paid before
the

aoth Day off December
next, tbe names of the defaulters wtth their

' > taxes will be returned to.tn* Cttr
Q. Th*

oases of taxation In and for the
will meet at the Council Chamber.

No. 100 Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (Sovember fflrd. 1W7.) at two o'clock p.
m,to hear complaints relating to asaesamenta.

E. H. BIRD,
Collector-

Dated. Plalnfleld. V. Jm October 1st UOT.
K>-7 tf

TURKEYS,
CHICKENS,

DUCKS
Selected Jersey Poultry from boat stock farm
in New Jersey. Hundreds will be displayed
and an sale until Thanksgiving day at righ
prices, at

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIFST NATION AL BAN!

Ol PlahaSaU. Nsw Jstaey.

Capital
Surplus and ProflU f 90.000.

J. W. JoHnaow. Pros. T. 8. Bmrrom. Cashier
H. M. Earn. Tloe ~ D. M-Bujrrew. Asst

DIBECTOS81

ChariesPottoi. WnJ.MeD.
P. M. French. H. Mulf/
Wm. M. Stlllman. Isaao W
J. W. Johnson. wm. B. (

F. B. Bonyoo.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

TALUABLES TAKEN on 8TORAGE.
\ » ONEY TO IJOKS—Bring deed or 'end fall
1*1 particular* nl pn •party. Farm* to sell on
payments or ei.-hanne lor good town property.
14»a/>re8 *4joo;Slacre«. flrat-claMi but
i m lo from tr lley. t»,
bul ding*, l mile (mm P-.
Ie stamp for The Review
field. N. J.. Beat Estate and Insurance.

3,«oo: 7 acres, elegant
PialnrleM. t l i n . Send
•w. I. L. LaRue. Plain-

A. Hecht.
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front St.

(Late of Lexington Ave. and 73d St.. N. T.)
Imported and domestic sample* suitable for
tmlles and gentlemen. Clerical garments.
un)f'irmHandllverie«:al>>n r-IeHnlnK. drelnic.
Mvniring. n-pairing and preoxlng. The latest
fashion plates received monthly.

William Hand & Son,

a speedy
cure for
the HALES

HONEY
obsti-
- t e HOREHOUND
cough.
It cannot fail

Bale's Honey of Horehouad and Tar
acts like magic (or a cough or any throat
or braochial trouble. Ask your druggist.

Pike's Toothache Drop* cure in one minute.

DR.DECKERS
SHAKE NO MORE

a » 8m eod

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper,

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK.
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Peals—In

WALL FAPIB, PAHTS, OILS, SLA8S. At.
JOI Park avenue, corner Seeood street.

BSTU1ATB8 FURNISHED.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
Just in time for Thanksgiving.

The Simplex
Roasting Pan.

Oiven with one box Baking
Powder,

AHThis^Veek
Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters l i t WEST FRONT ST.

St. Brooklyn

C A. DUNHAH,
man %at

H. Eggerding,
Ul Park Av«u Mannfaetorer of th* Celebrated

C, O. D. CIGAR.The best se dear In the Stata. and made on
the-prmlses from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana «tgars a specialty. A large ascort-
ment •tears

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
a V. D. COBLE, - - - - Proprietor.

No. m East Second Street.
Livery. Boat-din*; and Sale Stables
Horses boarded by th* day. weak, month o

ax. Reasonable prices.
TELEPHONE Hi ¥. 11 IT ly

L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY n d DRESSIAKIR6.

Imported and domestic millinery, style* th*
tatert. Hatxaod bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladl«V own maUrial nsed.

ALL WOEK BTBICTLT TIB8T-CLA88.
f I4BAST PROMT m t B B T .

^alnneld. H. J.

&LMANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,

"^ N. H. SAXTON.
fatckn; lie., toner 41b St,

pp*» LeUgB a#j*l

earrffiS^P.
Klndllnir Wond » Specialty.

Boot aid
Store

Arrival or one thousand pain or
Bobber Boots and 8boes or
every description. Low prices.

119 Wert Front Street.

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

Your Valuables.
will be safe In

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3.60 to $10 a year.

Arrival in New York of the Com-
petitor's Crew.

TWO YEAES IN CHAINS

The AllrSr4 Pfllbaatvra Kept f*t
Biarhteea Moat ha W Ithoat Rx*T'

^ elae or F m k Air—Tkrlr Trial by
Coart-Martlal a P a r » .

New York. Nov. 23.—Aboard the
Ward One Bteamship Saratoga, which
reached this port yesterday afternoon
from Havana, were the Competitor
prisoners, who, after having been im-
prisoned in the Cabana* Fortress for
nearly two years, were finally par-
doned last week and banished from the
Island. The men are Laborde, Melton,
Glldea. Leavltt and Barnett. They
were released by Capt.-Gen. Blanco on
Instructions from Madrid, and the ac-
tion was said to be significant of
Spain's new policy in Cuba.

During their imprisonment the pris-
oners were subjected to cruel treat-
ment, beaten and starved, until Gen.
Lee interceded and had their, rights as
American citizens respected.

The little American schooner Com-
petitor was captured in Cuban waters
on April 25. 1896. with Capt. Laborde
and the other men on board. She car-
ried ammunition, but the men taken
prisoners had no arms on their person.

After a summary court-martial.
against which the United States pro-
tested, all the prisoners were ordered
•hot, but before Weyler could hasten
to execute the sentence Spain rushed
In and granted a respite.

Broken in health by their long con-
finement and the treatment accorded
them by their jailers, and clad only in
the rags which they have worn since
they were captured over a year and a
half ago. they made a pitiable specta-
cle as they walked down the gang-
plank of the steamer and fell into the
arms of their friends, who had been
waiting on the dock for hours.

Of the five men who returned yester-
day, young Melton was in far the
worst condition. He went away on
the Competitor a robust man.
healthy, strong and weighing 165
pounds. He weighed just 100 pounds
when he landed, and was so weak that
he could scarcely talk above a whis-
per. His hands trembled violently,
and he looked to be nothing but skin
and bones. In this condition he was
•ent away from Cuba, with no clothing
but a white flannel shirt, the trousers
which he won whan he was captured,

thin jacket, and shoes and socks.
His teeth were chattering with the
cold as he stood on the deck of the
Saratoga when ah* hauled into her
Sock. One of the first men aboard the
steamer was a Cuban, who Quickly
stripped himself of his overcoat and
covered the shivering man with It.

William Lcavltt. the cook of the
Competitor, waa in almost as bad con-
dition. The others say that his suffer-
ings have affected his mind. He is a
physical wreck, aad had no more cloth-
ing than Melton. Capt. Laborde was
In fairly good shape, although he has
aged very much sine* he went away.
He is 39 years old. but looked 55 as he
walked down the gangplank yester-
day. His hair and beard were dark
brown when he went away. They are
now streaked with gray. Capt. La-
borde walked with the aid of a crutch.
His left leg is useless, rendered so by
two strokes of paralysis which he had
while in prison. In the matter of cloth-
ing he was better off than the rest, his
brother, Edwards Laborde. having sent
him a complete outfit t week before ne
was released.

Owns Melton, the) young newspaper
man, went to Cuba on the Competitor
in order to get inside the insurgent
lines. He had contracted to write a
series of articles about the insurgent
campaign for a Florida newspaper.
His protestations of neutrality when
captured availed him nothing, and if
anything he was treated worse than
the other prisoners. Tne resolution de-
manding his Immediate release passed
the Senate at the last session.

Thin in flesh? Perhaps it's
natural.

If perfectly well, this is
probably the case.

But many arc suffering
from frequent colds, nervous
debility, pallor, and a hun-
dred aches and pains, simply
because they are not fleshy
enough.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites strengthens the diges-
tion, gives new force to the
nerves, and makes rich, red
blood. It is a food in itself.

Joe and 81.00, all druggist*.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Owmisu, N«w York.

GOVERNMENT LO8E8 IN TWO S U I T *

Wvatrra l'al»a Recovers aatt",MSX
Cramps' Salt Itaaa*.

Washington. Nov. 23.—The Govern-
ment is loser by two decisions of that
Court of Claims. When John Wans*
maker was Postmaster-General he Is-
sued an order fixing the rate to be paid
by the Government for the transmis-
sion of telegraphic messages at on*
mill a wort. Against this the Wester*
Union Telegraph Company protested
throughout the Administration of
which Mr. Wanamaker was a member,
and at the clone of his term of oflic*
sued the Government tn the Court of
Claims to recover the amount of money
to which It thought it was entitled tor
the-business transacted during the ex-
istence of that order.

The matter was referred last June to
First Assistant Postmaster-General
Heath, as master, for examination. In
September he. reported that the tele-
graph company was entitled to recover
125S.869.84. This report was confirmed
by the court yesterday, and judgment
given the telegraph company for that
sum. The decree, however, expressly
stipulates that nothing it contains shall
In any manner prejudice the right of
the Government In case of any other
litigation respecting telegraph rates to
assert Its right to fix the rates for Gov-
renment business.

The court also denied th* motion of
the Government to dismiss the case of
Cramp * Sons for the recovery of
about two million dollars claimed to b*
due the firm on Its contracts for build-
ing war ships because of changes of
plans during construction and delays,
caused by failure to deliver armor oa
time.

BOILER EXPLOSION KILLS TWO.

Osi* Waa aa lanraan Campaar^
Isispsef r WkS'waa Teatlasr

tk* B*»ll*r.
Rochester. Nov. a.—A boiler in th*

sikTlne room of tbe Graves Rlevator
Works In this city exploded yesterday
afternoon, totally wrecking a one-story
brick building in which It was located
and burying the fireman and Patrick
Shields, a boiler Inspector, beneath its
rains. At tbe time of the explosion.
Mr. Shields, who lives la Jersey City
and represents the Hartford Insurance
Company, was xnaklnc an official test
of tbe boilers. Be was found resting
against a chimney, with the top of his
head blown off. His body and that of
t*»e fireman, Robert Henry, were taken
to the morgue.

All the windows la the sorroundlng
buildings were blown oat, and several

j workmen employed in a neighboring-
picture frame factory were injured by
flying bricks. The accident called out
the entire Fire Department and all th*
ambulances in the city. The cause of
the explosion is not known. The, loss
is estimated at 140,000.

WHITE HOUSE RECEPTIONS

A Plata ta DlvM* Da t h * Gaeata S*
• a «• R t a a c c th* A t K a a a a w .

Washington. Nov. ZS.—An Important
change in tbe manner ot extending in-
vitations to. and th* character of. the
regular yearly official evening recep-
tions of the President, was announced
yesterday by Mr. John Addlson Porter,
secretary to the President. Heretofore
a card of invitation was for the series
of four functions. The new plan Is to
divide up the persons enUUed to attend
among the various affairs, so that a
member of Congress who is Invited to
the reception in honor of the Diplo-
matic Corps will not receive an invita-
tion to the function In honor of tbe
army and navy. Mr. Porter said that
bis reasons for making the change was
the necessity of reducing the attend-
ance, which In previous years had been
too great for the capacity of the White
House and the safety and comfort of
the guests.

As usual the official season will be-
gin with tbe afternoon reception on
New Tear's day. It will last from 11
a. m. until 1.30 p. m., half an hour
shorter than customary.

Ike ETaa(cll>(>.
Plttsburg. Nov. t l—Tbe second day's

session of tbe Methodist Congress was
held In Christ M. S. Church yesterday.
Dr. Horace Lincoln Jacobs, of Tyrone,
spoke on "Superficial Revivals." He ad-
ministered a sever* rebuke to profes-
sional evangelists, saying:

"The labors of professional evange-
lists, who are far from the New Testa-
ment type, who depend upon the might
ot extreme mannerisms and their expe-
rience, who are reprobate concerning
tbe truth, their chief stock In trade
being Invective and tirade upon the
church and the ministry, and who can
cite Scripture, as does the devil, for a
purpose, have done, alas, too much to
produce and spread superficial revi-
vals."

Oar Bla- Wheat Sfclpaaeata.
Chicago, Nov. 23.—The world's wheat

shipments, with comparisons, so fur as
reported, are: America, last we.»k. «.-
553.000 bushels; the preceding week. 5.
445.000; same week last year. 3.931.900
Russia, last week, 2.712.000; the pre.ed
ng week. 3.488,000; Same week last year.
«,512,0OO.

OBJECTS TO JUDGE HORTON.

Laetarcrt I a n They Gsua*t DrstsT Hlam
t* Trial * ( * l a at That Bar.

Chicago, Nov. S3.—"There are not
enough guards In the United States to
make me go before Judge Horton for
trial. If I go to his courtroom it will
b* because they put me in chains and
draj me there, as the soldiers dragged
Hammond at Fort Sheridan. I shall
never walk. I would rather put a rop*
around my neck and be hanged her* la
Jail to-day than appear for trial befor*
Horton. He would railroad me to th*
gallows."

Thus spoke Adolpb L. Luetgert.
charged with wife murder, whose case

as set for retrial before Judge Oliver
H. Horton, of the Circuit Court, yes-
terday.

Luetgert's counsel. Albert Phalea,
was equally opposed to Judge Horton.
and the attorneys for the prosecution
have not consented to try the case be-
fore another judge. Unless an agree-
ment is reached by 1 o'clock to-day, it
Is probable that th« defenc* will ask
for a change of venue.

r*wtfc-Claaa Paatamastera Aaawlate*.

Washington, Nov. 23. — Fifty-nine
fourth-class postmasters were appoint-
ed yesterday. Among them were th*
following:

New York—Belfor, Lewis County.
Hemon B. Cover: Cooper's Plains.
Bteuben, G. E. Dunklee; Ingleslde,
Steuben, Albert Presier; Prattsburg,
Bteuben, Henry J. Pinneo: Sciota, Clin-
ton. P. A. Fesett; TrutbvUle, Washing-
ton. John W. Bander.

New Jersey—Haleyvlile, Cumberland
County, David McElwee.

ratal Fire la Baltlaa»r«.

Baltimore. Md., Nov. 23.—Overheated
pipes set fire to the woodwork In the
furnace room of W. H. Scotfs furni-
ture warerooms on Howard street yes-
terday. Before the department could
respond tbe adjoining dwellings caught
fire, and soon half th* block was
ablaze.

The employes were hustled out quick-
ly as possible, but one woman was
overcome by tbe smoke and was
burned to death. The total loss will
reach $200,000. on which there is 1101,000
insurance.

Btexlraa Oraa«M Coamla*.
San Antonio, Tex.. Nov. 23.—It Is es-

timated that over five hundred car-
loads of Mexican oranges will be ex-
ported to the United States in the next
f*C. we»*a ~* *" ' — * "

•i'-W:M" •;„-.*•<.*>•.
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Thanksgiving Day

Proffit-Sharing
Life Insurance
$50,000 toSIS

will be a day of Thanksgiving
indeed for your f*mily and
yourself, if during this good
year of 1897 you have secured
a Life Insurance Policy.

If you havn't, it's lime to
think about it You're a
year older than you were last
Thanksgiving.

INSUBANCE
COMPANY
OF AMERICA.

JOBS F. DBYDE5,
LESLIE D. WARD, Th-FUaUwt. ED6AE B. WAHD, *»d Tlce-Pr-. A Co..**.

HIKKKST F. I>ia DKN. >>r<Tf i . r j .

B. M. DAWBOS. Superintendent..

East Front Street and Park Avenue. Box 7SS. Plalnfleld. N. J.

Write
The PRUDENTIAL

HONE OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J.

SPORTS
M i 3Wwi «!&• ». »•
Hi. 1 4>Ul 4lS6». M.
B<<-yrtt l u l e m »m»t fee United at »|M *. m.

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.

gave the game to Wea? field.

• CYCLING COMMENT.
Manager T. A. Cumins, of the

Eldridge Bicycle Company, is planning
some alterations for the salesrooms of
that company.

HAPPENINGS AMONG THE
FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

LOCAL

O« •<>••<> Th»* are to be Played and Point*
About Teams and Individual Player*
fBaH May Prore lutencUng to Crank*.
Ctrl Wai* and Morris Dumont, of

this, city, attended the Yale-Princeton
football game at New Haven.
i Harry L. McQee, of Orchard avenue,
was among those who went to New
Haven to witness the Yale-Princeton
fo">t ball game.

The second Alls football team, of
thi- city, will play its final game of
the season with the Dunellen team,
on Thanksgiving Day.

Candidates for the Plalnfleld A. A.
el»-v en will meet this evening and to-
morrow evening on the Westervelt
avenue grounds for practice.

I) Kane and George Contrelli, of
thi-oity^went to New Haven for a
th it visit and attended the football
gan_e From thence they went to
Hartiord and Boston.

Chas. Dupee, of this city, who is
now playing fullback on the Yale
freshmen eleven, received much com
mediation from all the critics who
saw the games between the freshmen
teams of Yale and Harvard, Saturday.
His punting, tackling, running and
line bucking were Bpoken of as being
of the highest order, and it was said
had he received the right support
from the rest of the team the Yale
team would have won.

TbeWeetfleld Club football team
w.is to have played a game in the
Journal League series with the Eliza-
beth Y. M. C. A. team on the North
Broad street grounds, Westfleld, Sat
urday afternoon, but just previous to
the time (or the Elizabeth team to
arrive a message was received from
Its manager stating that Elizabeth did
not wieh to play, but would forfeit the
game. Tnis finishes the season for
the Westfleld Club team, and leaves i
first in the Journal League series
without a single defeat.

Tbe Lincoln football team, of Dun
elleo. composed partly of Plainfield
boys, played a game with the Uni
vertuls, of Westfleld, on the North
Broad street grounds. Westfleld, Sat
urday afternoon. The teams were
about evenly matched as to weight
but the Lincolns played in grant
form and scored a touchdown afte;
eight minutes of play. Phillips kicked
.goal. They kept the ball In West
field's territory the rest of the firs
half, but were not able to score again
In the second half the Universals at
t mpted to put on players of the West
field Athletic Club team, the
champions of The Journal League
but finally decided to keep on playicf
ir a l l d h f

EARLY INTELLIGENCF.

—Additional locala on page 3.
—Wm. Claassen, the barber, of Park

.venue, makes a specialty of ladies'
and children's hair cutting.

—The drug stores in the city will be
closed Thursday afternoon, Thanks
giving Pay, from 1 to 6 o'clock.

—The Klondike supper of Class No.
1, Trinity Reformed church Sunday-
school.will realize nearer $35 than $35,
as previously reported.

—At Neuman Bros., the Watchung
avenue grocers, can be found the
choicest selection of table delicacies
or the Thanksgiving dinner.
—Two lota were sold yesterday by

£. M. French & Co., the real estat"
dealers and insurance agents. One in
Sorth Flainfield and the other on
West Fourth street.

—Scheuer & Co.,the popular grocers,
are building up a big trade as a result
of their low prices and fair treatment
of customers. A ginnce over their
advertisement in Tbe Press will show
toe bargains any time.

G'BSON'S FRIENDS ACTIVE AGAIN.

ir allowed three of
This m- de them

the large team
much heavieraier

Birch, tullback of the first team, took
the ball over the Lincoln's goal for
touchdown after six minutes of play
He failed at goal. It was dark bu
the referee ordered play. Richardson
right halfback for the Lincolns, was
knocked out on the next play, am
while time was being taken out the
Universals fullback picked the bal
up and made a touchdown. The
referee (a Westfleld maD) ordered the
ball to be brought out and put In pla<
properly. There was a discussion
to where it .-liould be placed, and the
Universal* repeated the trick. Th
referee called the pame. Plainuel
claimed the game by a score of 6 to i
while Westfleld claimed it 8 to 6. Thi
referee was undecided, but finally

They Prefer Chargrt Against Mt
Olive'* Board of TraM era

The trouble among the officers o
Mt. Olive Baptist church over the case
of the pastor, Bev. Philip 8 Gibson
broke out afresh last evening at the
meeting of the deacons, held in the
lecture room of the church.

A number of the church members
sympathizers with Mr. Gibson, ap
peared in the meeting and preferred
charges against the present board o
trustees. The charges were that the
trustees had exercised their authorit;
unduly in locking up the church am
preventing worship therein. The in
cident referred to was the locking o
the church a short time ago by the
trustees to prevent the pastor from
entering it to preach. The complain
ants asked the board of deacons to
oust the trustees from office for this
act.

No action was taken in the matte
by the deacon's meeting.

FAIR IN WASHINGTON HALL.

GIVEN BY DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA.

Decorated In as Appra*
prtat* Maaaer—Thoiw That Had

Chargt- of the Booth-.

The opening of the fair which is to
be held in Washington Hall on West
Second street every night this we*k
>y Martha Washington Council,
>aughters of America, was well at-

tended last evening. Tbe hall was
irettily decorated with streamers and
lags of red, white and blue, and the
various booths arranged about the
sides presented a charming appear-
ance.

The booths were in charge of the fol-
owing: Groceries, Mrs Leonard Bond
and Mrs. Fred Welch; candy, Mrs
John King, Mrs. I. F. Biker and Miss
ft aud Kensle; soda water, Wm.Cleave.

and John Hafner, fancy table, Mrs.
Andrew Mattls, Mrs. 8. J. Hlgglns
and Miss Leona Johnson; ice cream,
Mrs. Daniel Page and Mrs. William
3. Smith; refreshment table, Mrs.
Barton McComas. Mrs Joseph Ban
dolph and Mrs. Henry Hoffman.

The most Interest was tbown by
those present In the different contests
lor prizes which the council Is offering.
A lady's bicycle and a diamond ling
are to be given to the lady who in each
contest brings in the largest amount in
cash subscriptions. A fine quilt will
ae awarded to the past councilor of
Somerset Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
who shall receive the largest number
of votes, and a large handsomely
dressed doll will be awarded to the
person who is fortunate enough to
guess its name right. The doll was
named by City Judge DeMeza, at the
request of the council.

Excellent muslo was furnished
throughout the evening by Naylor's
orchestra of twelve pieces, and
dancing was a popular part of the
amusement enjoyed by those in
attendance. The committee in charge
of the dancing was Gilbert 8 Martin
and G. Mattis. T. Z Kensle was in
charge of the door, Fred Welch sold
tickets, and tbe chairman of the gen-
eral committee of arrangements
Mrs. James Radio.

A BOY MISSING FROM HOME.

A Great
Clothing

Left Osteaalbly for School Yesterday am)

Haaat IWrn S*»a M m .

Irving DeHart, aged 15 years, and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip DeHart,
of 906 South Second street, has left
borne and his whereabouts cannot be
ascertained. Yesterday morning Irv
ing left bis home at tbe usual hour to
attend tbe High School. He was well
dressed in a dark suit of clothes with
knee pants, ar> overcoat of dark color
and he wore a dark fedora hat. When
be failed to put in an appearance at
his home for dinner or at supper bis
parents became anxious and began to
make inquiries about the lad. Mr
and Mrs. DeHart then learned to their
consternation tuat the boy bad not
been Men at school yesterday. They
then went to Chief of Police Grant's
office last evening and reported the
case to him. He took a description ol
the boy and gave every assurance that
the* matter would be attended to a
occe.

Fonr Score and Two I n n Old.
Yesterday afternoon occurred the

death of Mrs. Mary Jane Vail, wb
for several years has been living with
her grandson, Edward Vail, of Elm
wood place, and where she died. She
was eighty-two years old, and up to
within a short time ago she was abl
to go about the house and enjoyed
fairly good health. She was well
known in this vicinity, where she has
lived for yean.

LOOK HnOferlnc Kim. d
The death of Mrs. Annie Elizabeth

Warman, wife of Thomas E. War man
occurred this morning at her home on
Grove street She had been for the
past twenty years a great sufferer
from asthma, and her death was not
wholly unexpected. She was forty-
seven years, nine months and twenty
days old, and leaves a husband and
two daughters, the Misses Helen and
Bertha Warman.

Stepped In a Trolley render.
A horse, attached to one of William

Hand & Son's trucks, stepped into the
fender to a trolley car on Somerset
street at the Green brook bridge this
afternoon, and caused considerable
trouble before it could be

Sale!
IS TAKING PLACE AT

214 W. FRONT ST.

Ood Cranberries,
perqt

New Mixed Nuts
per lb

SPECIIL BARS AIMS F 0 3 THANKSQIVIHG WEEK.
Choice Spring Turkey
Choke Jersey CMckens
Choice Spring D cks
Fresh Jersey Pork
Small Cal. Hams

New Grenoble Walnuts
per lb

M>fi Shell Almonds
per lb

]2c
13c
13c

Paper fchell Almonds 1 Qr
perlb I O ^

New Brazil Nuts
per lb 10c

New French Chestnuts
per lb 10c

New Layer Figs
per lb 12c

Chocolate Creams
per lb 13c

Butter Cups, assorted
perlb

Peanut Brittle
per lb 10c

Velencia Oranges
doz 20c

NEXT TO

i l a ic Hall.
Great sale of suits, pan's, over-

coat-, ulsters and reefers. Sale
opens up aw ain tomorr iw, Situr-
day, November 20, at 7:30 a. in

rompt, rain or Bbiue Enormous
stock of tall at d winter clothing
now on sole. $12,000 worth of
men's and boys' fee winUr cloth-

froni late failure of a big cl< th-
ng house is now beiog sold at our

place of business on Front street,
i< xt to Masic Hall After being
n business 20 years, one of the
arrest clothing firms in N. w York
a compelled to suspend business.
)wam|ted entirely and forced into
v.ukrui it -y and to make an assign-

ment on account of dull business,
closed by t ie hard times and the
scarcity of money-laving ready
cash on hand, we in de them an
offer of 90c on the dollar. It was
<i* cided to remove the entire stock
o our place to be sold at retail at

Less Than 40c On
What the Goods
COST TO MAKE!

3ave this price list and bring it
with yon; ask for any of these bar-
gains and remember there are

Hundreds More
Besides.

Men's all wool plaid suits at
H 75, worth $12; t-ilk roll m lton
fall and winter overcoats, $5.75,
worth $1475; cutaway diagonal
dress suits, satin lin d, $8.25,
actually worth $22; finest worsted
dress pants, $250 worth $7.50; W E O N E S D A Y MIOHT, NOV. *4.

•^ o l 7 iX •?,c RA • n n ! The greatest thins tint ever happened."
ulsters, ftj.wJo, worth •i.oou, lm- _ . _ T r n c m- . oTTlM'C
ported English eilk lined clay S A L T E R & MARTIN .
woi sted double and single breasted j MAMMOTH OBIGIN AL
and cutaways in black, bine or
brow n che > iota, suits sG.90; worth
$18; imported English silk lined produced in detail M orictnaUr d
clay worsted c'ress suits, $890,1
worth $25; youth's nobby strait a
cnt suits, $4 50, north $10; men's
English silk mixed cass sack suit,
$H.5O, worth $13; men's hair lined
striped pants, $1.25, worth $250;
men's 124 ove-coat in fine Kersey
or import* d melton a t$8 50; men's
patent beaver overcoats, black or

suite, boys* Winter su i t^ ubters. ThttTSdaj. I d . 25, Mit ttd light
and reefers by the hundred; spits,
overcoat* and pants to 50 inch M f t . ,
MZ-s and a thousand rther bar-! U01J •
gains are in this sale. Remember
this firm has failed an 1 did not
nay a single cent for this stock. Ml*. LCSlie tiOSSIII
I t is now being * old at 40c On the ">d superior Hew Xork company. Including
dollar lees than cost

Legs of Choice Lamb
per lb

Legs of Mutton
per lb 10c

Best Sugar Cured
Hams, per lb 10c

Breakfast Bacon
per lb 10c

Best Salt Pork
per lb

Meat or Link Sausage
per 1b

Lamb Chops
(Shoulder), per lb

Choice Sweet Oiangea
doz 30c

II. & A. Plu in Pudding
(21b. can)

Sweet Sugar Corn
can 7c

S. Scheuej- & Go.,
239-241W. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

What Is Low Tar i i i?

4
The rates chanted tor service by THE NEWTOBX
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES 80 LOW as to make tbe Telephone an Item
of unimportant expense while its value tor custom
and occasion Is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
••taithStrw

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL!

AMMOTH O

I OfTI S

Mtl.O-OlM HISTRl OP It
Tbe colored giant. 8 toot tall; tbe Creole

pickaninny band.
•1m. ear

NO BETTER
OPPORTUNITY

To Eat Tli«nk.tn m Iliuni-r In Jail
Isaac KlnR, aged 25 yoars, was

arrested as a vagrant by Marshal
Campbell on Watchunp; avenue last! church,
evening, and this morning he was | —Vernon
sent to Somerville for thirty days. position in New York city.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Elizabeth A11U, of West Fifth
street, is able to be out again after a
short Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Newcome
Elliot, of Nutley, Essex county, are
rejoicing In tbe gift of a little boy
born Wednesday evening, of 1
week. The little fellow has been
named Edwin Day, after Mr. Elliot's
grandfather. Mrs. Elliot's maiden
name was Miss Belle Bradshaw. She
Is a niece of Chief Engineer Doane, o
this city.

T. M. C. A. N.itf.
A charge of 10 cents will be made to

each member of the gymnaidum
course taking the elementary pbysi
cal examinations, which are to be held
the second week in December. In re
turn for this fee those passing with
mark of 05 per cent, will be preeente<
with a white triangle, the emblem o
the association. Those passing with
a mark of 75 per cent will receive In
addition to the triangle, a certificate
issued by the international committee
while those reaching an average of 8
per cent or over will receive the abov
mentioned articles and will be regis
tered with the Athletic League of the
Y. M. O. A. of North America.

A Bible claas compiled of gym
nasium members only has been organ
ized by Physical Director Heywood
and will meet with him In the Asso
elation building every Sunday after
noon at 6:15 o'clock, directly after tb
adjournment of the men's Hunrla
afternoon meeting. The subje* t
taken up are of a practical nature
Last Sunday at its first meeting tb
class considered "The leader and th
man on tbe low pole."

Approaching Nuptial K.trnl.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. Meredith Dryden,

of West Seventh etrret, havelrsned Go da sold as advertised and as
invitations for the marriige of their • represented or your m^ney r«
daughter, Mlse Mtiry Dry.len, to I turned. Sale fvery day until
William J. R ThierB. The wedding furt!>er notiw Come earlv. Car
will take place Tuwiay ev.-t,lng. Do-1 fare paid to all living at a distance

r 7th, at 7:30. at Grace P. E. i corning to this » reat sale. Open
. levoiy uisrht m xt wef-k until 9 p.

Waters had accepted a! m., aid S.ituri'ay until 11 p. m.

M P«aTe«.«»»k»i«.«x*B".B«i»»«,»«lf». karrji io
10 f'akaa a*4 Mmalaa BieaOena*. ! •

« r « w the MMtar a«oaa>r (tnet parami -*fc»
Price* «• *• andsoe.

Thanksgiving Day Attraction!

• the dainty chansonette.(rom Proctor's theatre
. Matinee prieen «o. x<c and Me. SUjht price*

25c. 35c. soc and 'so.

Photographic Art Prints

In Great

Advertised Letters.
Plalnfleld, N. J., NOT. 22, '97.

Exhibition of tbe

Plawfield Camera Club,
has ever been offered to the public ciub «jiierr. Babeoek building Jfov. n ton.
of Plainfield and vicinity to get a " g - , » • ^ S S S S ^ ^ M STBS: A?
Supply of clothing at a mere tlifle nilseion. adulta.j5c; children onder U T»ar̂
of its cost Fine Sunday overcoat, — =
blue or black, at $8.75, worth $18;
an elegant melton or kersey all
wool serge lined overcoats at $5 90,
worth $16; » very fine all wool
men's suit at $3.60, worth $11;
ch ildren's suits from 69c up; men s
ulsters from $2 up. Goods and
prices tell the story. Come to-
morrow, th re will be a big de-
mand for tb^ne bargains, and
everything will go very rapidly.
It will pay you handsomely to at-
tend this pa'e it you are in need of

Brown JCn Majni*
ward* Hit* De I

« Mr William

Kener Mr B
Leofer " Fred'k

Ko

M
Groen Mr* I/ralee
H a f n ~ COM
H .u^htawont Mr F
H<>hen»<elnMraB

any clothing
money.

and want to save

New York Clothing Co.
214 W. FRONT ST.

PlainfieW. I J. lext door

J..hDH^n Mrs 1 ' Tuni-on
KIIIB Mr and M r~ B gmrth
Kelley Mr Cun» 8"™?.

'ierrr Mr L C Jr

Y.M.C. A. Star Course
Fire Fine Eitertaiflnents for $1.

NOV -r.—••Jnil«e" Wm. B. Green, reciter and
Btory teller. <>ha8. 8. Thoo peon, necro-
raanevr. A rich programme.

JAN l - « l l l Lyle. whwtrel and banjo
t-pvetaliat. J. 8 Blackton. humorist an i
c»ric»turifi«. . .

JAN 3i-Li»Yetr» Boston PturK A hl«h-clas»
up to-dat" iv >ne«»rt com twnr.

FEB -a—Roval K. O" df burjr. humorist and
tmiMTMinntor. Mlas Jackson, readrr

MABClTi-MiS. Edith M. Norton, reader
Ml«s Laura C. Blackwwll. Scotchbalad
•ln«-r. Peter L Conde. TioUnifct Chailes
L I. wlx. t ant.>u«

COl »SE TtCKKT •! ; SISGLF. iD»l»SIO> e*».

Demand.
because they ought to be;
our fall and winter shoes
are ideals of supreme fool
comfort. To have such
delightful top values for
money is a good reason
for thanksgiving on the
part of every wearer.
Your feet always return
to you with interest the
satisfaction they feel.
Discomfort for the feet
draws every part of the
body within the circle of
unreet. Ease for the feet
means ease for you
Here's absolute ease at
easy prices:

.hoe.Men's Bull Dog catt
cork sole, leather

Men'a drwwahoe, satin
of toofl . . .-• •

Men'a railroad lace or congress -hoes.
a real Klondyke ••Jj?

Men's pat. leather congress or toes
BhcWloth top. very nobby•-W-W

Ladies' calf skin lace shoes, neeioc

drens'from $1 to -• • •; y •"'.hnSi
Ladles'dongola^ttonand ta*shoe-

special for TbankagWiBg.
Ladies' overgaiters

t
.25cpr

Administrator's Settlement.
Notleo is h»rehr jfiv!<n. That the aco^unt

th« (iub^cri'-«T. AlniinMratnr with th* will |
aDiiex<xi of I'd .max B'at-Wwell. dee«»«<l. will ,
I - ;m.li(.-.l and Ktatml hT the Hurrt«ate. aDd :
r«M»>rtMl f.it K..!t'••incut to the Orphan • Court |
.ftho r<«u.tv ofCnbir. ..n Wednesday, the:
twenty-ninth day of Deo«>mtH«r nextt. !

ALVAII A. CLAKK.
Dated. October 23d. l«n. lo •» o a w lotu

Ask for Stamps.

Wm.Sloss,
Plainfield, N. J.

i




